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Ex-FBI chief pleads innocent to break-in 
W~~4GTO~: IAPJ-Five blocb fnrn wfler.~ J. 
Edt_ Ifnoover ;eg.!Ied 10 long Oft!" ~ FBI, his short-
Ie:1D .... .ftII8OI' NatcIed innoI:ent Tbunday 10 dlaFlle5 
01 tr8lTJpq J; dvil . lIta 01 AmericaM wbile 
.. rdli.. . f« ndIca! ~..... . 
"Not 1~lty. to Mid 1M Patrit. :nJ m to the K-
ewatioa that he ~ wi,,- tw. other top FBI 
Clfticials Ie i1Jjure and OV~ citileal 01 the United 
States. 
ut\'ot 1Uflty:' aid W. Mart Felt. • fonner actin, 
IISIONte direetar. '"Nat pilty." aid EdwardS.· 
Miller, former ..... nt ~ 01 the domestiC: in-
teWceoce diviliGD. 
_La~t the!OI'TIleI' G-Mea were _keG to the U.s. 
mann&!'S ofb..~ for proeeuinI. Mug sbota were 
made; froat and s ••. eacb IDr.'I w.. ..igned • 
Shah riolf'nn- rPport~cl 
number and r~t:rp1"!:~ wero.t taken !o ~ IIr.Jt laf.er to 
tile FBI'. eentnJ filt'&. 
M the three .en" Il!'ftlcned before u.s. District 
Judge Charles R. ftic:bey •• boot 500 eurrent and for-
m« YSl .~ .. maaed w "."COt of the eourthouse 10 
show support f« their former chieftains. 
1bey displayed DO signs aDd tIJes. .. were OIIly two 
short speeches. ,.. YigOl'OUl applause ~ each of 
die defendants as he entered aDd ieft the buiMing. 
"AD I caDS.,. is God blesaeveryOlHt," said Felt. his 
eyes misting. after he and his wife matte their .. y 
through the ent'I'!'~. 11Ie bald, eraggy.f~ Gray, who 
was a~ director 01 the FDllor ani,. • year, .p--
pal"!d moved, but he said noChiDg. 
In court. the Ibree stood mute, except for 
p!'Ccl!aimiDI tbeir inDoc:eace in !inn voice. M their 
lawyers spoke with die judge. the c.lefendants st.u.."CI 
with their hands clasped behind thei..' backs 
11Ie defendants were released witbot.t bor.rl. No trial 
~fe .... set. They will next appear ill court Y.18Y 12 for 
::'ft'-LoiaJ motions. 
(i'.f'a.y, Felt and Miller are charged wiU, unlawfully 
OI'I~ break-ins 01 private ~'.s while the hrela 
waa. tryl. to locate memtv.n 0I1:.he · ... dical Weather 
UndergNund bfotween o..acember 1":,1 and May 1973. 
The indictment listed eight ~8On& in the New Yon 
area, reiatiyes and acquainU.nces 01 Weathermen. 
whoee bomes were burglarized. 
Convicticla on the lingle count 01 c:aaspiracy to 
violate the civil rights of citizer8 01 the United States 
carries a maximum penalty of 10 yean ill prison and 
$10.000. 
Oern.onBtrators criticize U.S., Irml ties 
Alcohol staff 
snubs request 
for sm grant 
ByYlay ......... 
.......... 
A prupont In' • "50._ til ..... 
Jar ~ program 11M ra:eivt!d 
• flelAtive inJ.""" _taB rniew by 
the .Nati~ Instibrie ., AklohDI 
AbuMo aDd AJr.uboIisftt CNIAAA). 
~~:tf.~:T:"':. ~U.J:;'-:~b~b==- :: 
!';t ''W~'~~ IJI"OIIIDUI ,. HUM iD  for 
the lint review. II appl'Oftd. SJU 
wiH becom.> tJIe eoncractClW'. 
Sam McVa)"., H"."1t SerYiee 
director. said Hi.V.A Uetiefts the 
state sbould have a stronger role 
in tile evaJuation of the project. 
McVay said theNIAAA does not 
like the terms of the eontract with 
thestate. Since SIfJ is not "jJIri'~ 
for the grant directly. he ex-
plained. fw1her negotiatJons will 
haft to be initiated by the state. 
"The national board lI5U8JJy 
dne!;o't go against the scaff 10-
bcluse review. nws is why I think 
NIAAA may DOt fund the akvhol 
~m." 
t.1cVa1 said that NIA,AA wants 
thE' DiV15ion 01 AJcdIoIlSm to be 
IIlOI'e actively involved in the 
dev~land s~tunng 01 the 
ak-r1HH program at SIU .. 
~lU has set up a prelimnwy 
contract with the m ~ Gis DeparI-
mmt "' Mental HPAIb-
(Continued an Page 2) 
i~ _______ ....... ,-, 
S~~nflte: Deny JfiL~on Hall approval' Alcoholprogj.am 
receives '0-.' vo.~~ 
(\~ from Pegel) \ 
By DMINe........ ...... bousitII. ~ to Miclulel HamptOD, Stan WriIer atudeat mem ... " of .... committee. 
Wilson. H~ should net be recom- Sam ~~ diredor, and 
mu1ed as Uninnity-approved Bruce SwiDbarDe. W:e president far 
tJou.ing ... Studmt Senate has .areed. student affcir., J:lust .pproye ~ 
But despite that vote of no eonfiilenee. deII!iaioIa before it beeomea final. 
the Off-i'.ampm ~:g Committee baa HamptaD &aiel be vuted ....... po 
r~rllnended the t!:o.iI for .pPI'OY8l prova( beeaUBe be dcesn't beIieft in the 
The Student Seate ft5fJIutJon, .. 1Bed off-ampua houailll .ppr"O¥&l ., .. tem. 
W~y tUfllt, dw~'eCI that L~ Blair Mc:DougaD, the at._ ~.L .. deat 
Wilsaon H~U -trod .... UIUI'. to eontrol Qoyernment repr ... enlarlnt OD :be 
#8ndaliam. ncessiveiy fined students :ommittee and .1', east sick 8I!IIator, 
for lermiaating eonlraCtS and refuted to YOted against f1!COlll1IM!IIdiII8 Wilton 
disewIs .wdeata' complaints. It was 'HaD, HamptOD -•• 
irJtroduc«L by Daniel Considine. east In otber Kaon, two .ttempts to eon-
side .... tar and fonneI' Wu.oa Hall .sider the w..'fdinI of tile student actmty 
res.'1ImL lee ine:ef~ refereadum failed. At Its 
But OD Tuesd.y. the Off-C.mpUl last meetiDC Lv _te voted to pat the 
Jhni1eC=:..ttee YOiM to OK WilaGa pl"OIIOIed '1.1!' student ac:tm~ lee m-HtU Arms and the Baptist m:ue 011 • ;·'e!erendum _, the 
SI ..... ~ ~ ... _ UDiWl"lllty-apprimd elate vi tile St-.Idebt Senate tioD. 
Comm.;ttee to protest lockup 
t'1lts does not meu1, though. that there 
will be no~. ~.o:-.:ording to Sam 
DumiIl8, stucIeI-\ "'~ pn!Sident, Brian 
Adams. cie...~ corumiasiGoer', can 
write up the nf ... 1!ndum. 
The objection of moet eenaton to the 
I"tIICIIution. II)CIOIOI"ed by H.mplan, was 
that it inclutled • eboice for • SUS in-
ereue ill .dditioD to tile 11.95 fee in-
ereue ehoke. 
Ma... Rouleau. west aide, called the 
ten.te's f.ilure to eonsider tINt 
resoiution • irresponsible." 
''The ser.te wanls to have. rekna-
dum br..c doesn't WIlDt to take the 
~"illty to write it up." p....w-u 
After lb., motions f.lled, Ruuen 
Kupkowsld, east aide, made • 1DGti0ll to 
NICind last week's ¥Gte on the 
refenomflnn la.lf. That modoII f,.tt.od. 
'!'be prOjeCt. whlcb will include 
educatioD 'G .~l effects, staff 
training wo~ .nd • task force 
will begin in July it· .pproved by the 
NJtUA. 
"~. this ;, CIIIly the first 
reYiew by the N'MA. The NIAAA 
National board ~ acheduJed to ~iew 
the proposal at the end of Mal!: ,. 
The th.l'ef"" ~ear program Is based an 
• .. e~iP:ft1tal projec:l at lfMo .Juniver-
city 01 Manachu.tts in lunhent. 
"l~y-one states have ....,.ied for 
programs and sill will receive federal 
funding. 
A SNrcb eommittee is ftIVieowing ap-
plications for aD.lcohoI prugram. 
Judge orders controls at Marion unit 
Bya-tes .... 
~ ...... Wrtter 
must be given due pl"OOOlS before ....... assigned that they .... ! "gettilttJ ready to file 81' appeal." 
there. The COft'miUM lwei planned a demonstratian 
An «der by • federal judge to place stril~ controls 
on • tru:XaUrD security area of the u.s. Penitent;!:; y 
at Marion is "an important vidor)" 1;8)'5 a 
prisoners' rights group. 
However, the JOOge forbade placing prIsonen ft Saturday ;4 front of the U.s. Courthouae in East St. 
the eontrol unit's isolllted, stet:.l-by+foot "boxcar" Louis. where Judgf Fureman has his offi('t". to get 
ce.I!j,;i=~r~tyJl'ltroi unit 10 ClOI'IlinUl" ttl the judge to rule 011 • Ia_uit filed by prisoners in 
exist :mel perpetuates the mllum.nity.·· said Audrey 1975 to nave t:.e Co!Jtrol Unit ckBed. But the organization is going ahead with plans to 
demonstrate a~ the Iocltup, anyway. M~.,.. exettUtive directol" of the National Committee "The ongidAl thnIi! !iJl u.. dt>monstration) was to 
to' Support the Marion Brothers. ~;'1I from • tl')' b forct. • decision." said Myen. ".nd since. Judge James Foremaa of U.s. District Court ruled 
Wednesday that the control UIIit at the prison can be 
"harmful, debilitolliD& an( r" ,humanizing" to men 
confIDed there. 
statement she said was by Michael &1eutICh. • decision bas come down. the thrust of the dmton· 
Chicago lawyer cooper.ting with the eommittee. stntion is still '.he same: To eontinue to right . ) dose 
"Although the boxat' cells.re e~ •• nd that is the CGntroi Uri" It attu perpetuates the r,:--.... m. 
in r..ct an important vidory, it sliD .llows lor In- and that's the ... ~Iem... . The control anil is a separ-_ ea where prisonen 
are kept under mftl'e strict supervision and given 
fewer ~es. He said this is • "reuonable 
device' to control troublesome inmates. but t~ 
definite ~tion IIIIdft' the theory of pI"e\'efltative She added that. "We are goinf to COI'ItiDUe to I 
detention. said the .... ~. demonstrac..nd to basically cqanae public: opinion & 
MT:n. 01 St. Louis. A!d she was told by attorneys around the country until the CGntroi Unit is dosed .. , I 
-R-ec-ld-ess--drl-·-VlD-· -g-c-h-ar-g-e-" .1 Press associatiol' meetings 
features workshl!p~, lectures 
, NewspaJM!l' edi..... and pubL..~ 
from UIiaOis will gather at sm Fri~:v 
and Saturday for the f""t joint ~ 
meeting of the Soulherr. illinOiS 
E.1itorial Associ. 'ion ISlE". and the 
illinois Press Ass aition (fPA J. 
The meeting of the two 1!1innia press 
organizations will feature 11eWS and 
advertising workshops, panel 
tfu!cussions and Iertures. The SIEA's 
annual Better Newspaper Contest and 
IPA Editor..of-the-Year awards wiD be· 
made at. noon luncheoo Friday. 
The School of Journalism win also hold 
its annual Journalism Day and Jour-
nalism Awards Banquet Friday. 
Journalism sehoIarsbipa and the annual 
"Golden em" award to veteran Southern 
Illinois editors will be presented. 
Friday's sessions win include a 2 p.m. 
presentatiOD by Michael Wirtz, .. uona! 
press photographer oI the year, on ''T''e 
Mentality 01 Taking Pictures." 
Vemoa Stooe, wbe recently was 
named director of the School of Jour-
naLiam. will also be 011 band to meet with 
the editors. 
Stone. who will take over as din!ctor 
June IS, is presenUy • pn1lessor in 
joumalisG: .t the University ot Georgia 
at Athena. 
The featured speaker at the banquet 
wiD be Mary F. B«rJ, u:.istant 
secretal')' for ~~tiwl!D tIx. L.s. 
De.,artment of Health Educatioa and 
Welfare. 
embara88~g to Dixon. -.. ~_. 
SPRINGFIEU) (AP)-8eeretary of State Alan J. I>i:xmt uid Tbursday 
be's not perfeet. and be will have II' live with his CUIlYiction in California on • 
dwl1le of reckIesa driYing after refusinC to take. Breathalyzer tM. 
". have never beId mysdl out to be • perfect human being," said Dillon. 
.. ..• I am IUbject to emit and I Just feel like it's an embarusment and I 
regret it. to .... 
Dillon was eomricted 01 M.rch %1 ~fter his .rrest Oft • chal1le of drunken 
driving durir!I • golrmg vaeatiOD. 
He said he pleaded DO contest to • reduced chal1le of r«k1ess driving 
while. jW'y trial was in pI"O#esG. 
"In thecoune 01. mao's lifetime, he cIoe!t many things. Some Be ~uI. 
. IIOIIM! are hurtful. To the extent that or .. bas 0ttUITed., it bIn't. plU"_ ' be 
added. 
Dillon said be was driving a rented ear at 40 miles-an-hour to • 4,",miie-an-
boar zone 011 California III in Palm Desert when be was I\topp"!d by the 
california Highway Patrol. '!be patrol reoorted that Dixon ' ... stopped for 
weavilll aeroudotted lines un • multip~ highway. 
"When stopped. I was ~te." said Dillon. ". went to trial on the charge. It 
w.s tried for two days. ' 
"Wbea It was ready to go to the jury, the ~'" state's attcJrMy said to 
me" 1t he felt they badn't m.de. ease and be ~d be willing to rec:Iut'e the 
c:hL ge to let me enter a no contest," said DixOll. 
. Dillon said he talked 0Vft' the situatioa with his wife .nd tbea en&ert!d the 
plea, wbicb I'M1lted ill (tis convic:tion. . 
Dixon said that as a lawyer and an individual he would nt'Yer tak~ • 
Breathalyzer test UDder an iJnptied c:oneent law, whid! says that. driver's 
license I!'.y.be suspended if he refuses to take • dlernical test of .kohoI 
f.onteat III his blood.. . 
House scraps appoin.t,!,,~itt proposal 
PubIiIMd ...., In .. ..IaurMI1Mt ... EgwII'iIn 
1Abin"ary ..... ~ ... SundaY. '''''--SitY -=aftanI ... P\ahCMYL bot SauitIIIn' III ... 
UniWnitY. CGnnunk.. .... 8uItding. c.ot ...... 
, ...... QtOl. SIaInII<i.. . IIIJItIIgI .... ' .tI CAr-
.,..... IItinDIL 
PahcieS til .. DIll.., E~ _ .. ....... 
sibili1y 01 .. ednarI. s ....... pubI ..... GO nat 
reflect ...... tIIlMatrnInoIWa1_ f1I' an,'" 
I '":':~ .. ~..:. oIfa tora1IId lit ec-i ftU'ICaticInS .......... Nar1ft WIng. __ 5J6.DIl. 
) ...... M.WiI'"AIo .... ~. 
s..c.crtoT ___ m .... _'f1I'S7.!OfIlr_ 
! '::.r"'f1I'~:"far-:. -:.:::~~.::. 
, St.t1PS."..,GI .... JeWf1I'lIlfarliJl_In ... 
__ aM\1r_ Edtfar-in<tl .... Mer1l EdgJr; AMoc... Editor. PIIf .......... "",...., EdIfur. 
1 "If>It F~; Editarwll PlIQIt Edttar'. Liftde 
~; Aaocie .. eGO ... p .... Editart.. T_ 
Cawy ... 5coIf e_, ..... EditIn: Tany 
By Bm Deti::!!"' 
AssadatM Prfts Writer 
SPRINGFIELD CAP}-Propoula to 
appoint instead 01 ~ Illinois Supren~ 
Court and Circuit Court judges were 
~crap~ Thursd.y by .tie- Illinois 
House. But Hou8e members left intact • 
proposal for gubematorial arJ\.'GiDtment 
of appeUate c:ourt judges. 
That was the nel result after tkJuse 
members spent more than four boura 
Thunday tinkering with • III'OI)IJMd 
constitutional amendment to bay~ 
judges appointed by the govemur in-
sI~ of eJected by citulena. 
'!be resoIutiOD. if it ga. approval of 
l'Oth bo • .aie5 u: ~ creneral Anembly by 
May 1. would :18k ~ on the 
Noveomber baUot tI, .~e or ftjeet a 
JIl'O'tICIMd cbanre .. the state's eon-
stilUtit' .. :' I' 
Chis. e.ttt Parter. Teny h-~. _ Rittl KIICIII: 
.-...- ..... EdiIGrs. SIINe Tadl ... Rc..-t 
M .... , ~ EdilcJr. 0..... Eno:ktan; 
s.-ts editor. Bud v.ndInIniG.'\o ..... Editar. 
RicIt NWIC. 
• ?he ",,«inIll resoIutw.;extended the 
.. PemOI"S a~ive I-'OWer'S to the 
~. 
leVeIl justic:es of the Supreme Cwrl .. 
well. By • vote <Jf II to fR, the House 
dP'.eted that provisioo. retainiJIg the high 
ccurt as .ft ~ panel. 
TbrMRhout the aftermND. House 
Majority Leader Miehael J. IUdipn. D-
Chicago. rose to support y.rioUl 
dwnges in the raoIutian. BIUiDtl that it 
llIaeed too much power in the iGVe"Dlll'" 
handa. 
"He will entirely control the aeIeetiGa 
proee9I," Madigan .l1Iued .t one point. 
He laid it would tempt the gownor to 
track- judgesbi .. for favorabie vuta by 
legislators wt.,., seek ~ ... tiOD Ie tbe 
beodt. 
Supporters of judicial .ppointrne!lt 
arg;.ted that removinI the Supreme 
Court would ba'n: tbo:I eff~ oi ,uttin« 
the resolution ~ ·tns1ll'in8· that it 
....,IMtpa...~lthP·fAt .. atirilor·W 
tlUbrPttted tolv~rUH t·rt "HiH 
But the 8IIM!IIdmeot·s ..... argued 
that the Supreme Court has too much 
power for ila members to be Ilpp!!nted 
by the pmlOl'. 
". do not think that we ought to turn 
over to people who .re .ppointed by the 
pernOI' ck th;· state the awe.Olne 
powers toJ un.1o legislative acta and to 
:.Ictually cre~te suba:.ntive J.w." 
al-gued Rep. HWT)' D ~. R· 
Jnliet. ~ of the amendment. 
.~ ~ C'OdSidered • total of 19 
noc..~ amer.drnents to the DnJC)OIed 
ftSOII.1t.ion, which sliD IIftds run it.,.,. 
.pp-GltIlJ before going to the Senate. 
It h.lr'lIed aside. eo-98. ... attempt by 
C1ricaf;o Democrats. led by Madigan. to 
sabotaf! passage of tht: rnNSUN "r 
ntenc:V·lI appotntment to Circuit 0'1Urt 
judg~. 
. IY ..... nstate voters rejeeted gubel' 
'tWtariaJ .ppoinbnebt of Cimlft Court 
• ~es on the same .. not by which fbe1 
apsn-;.oed the 19'M Dli.~ Conslitu ion. 
WI 
l 
t 
. City fears reduct~onof project funds 
B':~Ne. .:; 
. ." ..,..., ... 
r.arbenda... eommt&"ity programs 
ma)' be drastieaBy reduced or 
elimh18ted when federal funds are 
pulled out from ....... the city. offtCials 
~fA lot 01 .mces are jtBt going 10 
go," Donald M.lIlly. assistant director 
of communit, de¥8Jpment. wid at !l 
recent press l!CII'Iferenc:e. 
Carbondale's fundintl from the U.s. 
Department ." Halming and Urban 
Development (HUD) is being em 10 
almost half of what it wu last year. 
The HUD funds are used in Car-
bondale for housing rehabilitation. code 
enf~·. residential S'.reet and 
DtiliLy reconstruction. and '",any social 
services. all or which will be reduced or 
eliminiated. Monty said. 
Over the last three years. Carl.UldaIe 
has received ., million in Comm'mity 
Development Block Grana (CD~' 
from HUD. 
That sum will bf cat '.0 tU millMG ill 
lhe coming three ,....rs. Monty said. 
nus cutback is due IG a chang4!' in city 
grant laws which governs CDBG funds. 
Under the new laws. Carbondale wiD 
no IonIler lw automatically .... rded 
Governor to talk 
at fund-raisers 
GoY. James Thompson wiD be in 
Marion 8JId Carbpndale Monday 
campaigning fur ~If and UIe 
Republica. Party. 
Thompson wiU be guest speaker 
at the RepIIl)tican Central Com-
mittee dinner from 7: 3D-t p.m. at 
the Student Center. 
Thompson will also be the guest 
speaker at a fuDd-raising dinner 
buffet for Republican ca~ 
for state senator frlJlll tb 59th 
district, ~ Williams. The 
d'nner wiU be' ,'ram I to ~ p.III. at 
~ ,nk's family restauraat ira 
k ..... 
... attendiq 1M' CarbGadaJe 
dinner will 1M' Republieaa can-
didate for state cot. 'ptroiJer John 
Castl~. and Sbar-,m Sharp. 
Republican candidate for 
IeCretary of ,tate. 
'ficbts for the cIinI'II!r at SlU are 
S11SO and can 1M' ~ by 
eontactilll Ray Doeri'. dlairmaa 01 
the JadtscIft County Republican 
Orpnizatioa. at ~15. . 
CDBG funds after 19110. In rad. bY 1-
all cities andIs' SO.'lOO population will be 
eut down to a aero entiliernent Ifwl. 
"BY 19l!lt. many ~.ms ";11 haYf! 
Co eDd." Mont,. saId. • And if ,he city 
wants t:J CGIllinue the ptYJ(P'am" it will 
ha~ 10 ~ up with mcwe mC'aey from 
~newheft. < 
Monty said the task of !lrcid1ng whid! 
programs gft the ax will raU to the City 
CGunciI. 
.~ decisions are I(Ving to 1M' ftI'1 
bani:' Mnnty said. adellng that as a 
betlincHhe-SCenes administrator. he 
1HJU1d 1M' ablr' to malle the decisions 
more easilY than the COUJIl'iI. which 
bear5 t.~ :;runt of public criticism. 
As a coordinator of the Community 
Deftlopment Program. Mooty is rarely 
Been by the public. wherelaS the ('-OW.'-
eiI. III held ac:c:ountable lor tM ~1y s 
welfare. 
"But the City C4uncil h6'5 00 choice." 
Munty explained. "They have got ttl 
make tJ- final dec:isioo and publ.c 
po.:ssure .. ill be -:wy rough .• DeuId ....., 
Decidi"l mat programs to cut must 
he done r, May 15. a-eordiDi to the council wiD have to allocate money for 
Ia,.,·s reqI.I .·..men ... Monty said. programs even "l!arlK'r on May 1, 
The City Council is scheJuled to tclV "AnT, ~:~I&ion will be a guaranteed 
action on the issue by May .. and lJw! loser.' Monty said. "Either way. 
~. UU'~*' 
Ancwn. art 
8Omenne's going :'f) M badly "8"." 
carbondale expects to I"ft<lWe $l.S 
millioft from HUD next month and onlv 
t6OO.ooo in May. 1979. . 
In place of the old program. Modtol 
Cities, the new law created the Small 
Cities program. Under this new 
proKram. cities in certaIn areas com-
pete for a limited amount {J{ funds. 
rather than receive their funds 
automatically each year. 
t\tparently. Carbondale's share {J{ 
funds frr,... this new program will be 
only S1. -; million to be spread over a 
three-year period. This figure 
represents the maximum the city could 
qualify for. 
Accon1ing to Monty's calculations. 
CarbondaJto. which is used to having 
nearly S1.9 million a year to spend. WID 
have to get along au $1.3 million a year. 
.M~ty said the cutback will probably 
ehmmate some of the city s neigh-
>:orhood programs also. 
He said ttie new laws might "'force 
the city to limit nearly aU CDBG spen-
ding in the W'llt thrft years to only one 
or two neiglborhoods in Carbondale. 
..It milCh: bo.: the Nortneast. the Nor-
thwest and maybe nothing ~Ise." Monty 
said. 
Mohr...med Bc.uac:ha, Junior In poIittcal science. left, 
end David Ghogoniu, graduate student In English 
Ittenlfure, examl .. cultural ~rtifads at en Afrlcaft 
Days display at the Studrnt Cen1er. The celebration 
COl ... nemorates the four.jing of the Qrvanization of 
African Unity. (Staff pWto by Brent Cramer) 
Kissinger tells Korean inquiry origin 
WASHINGTON CAP)-Henry' A. 
Kissinger .oJItifieci Tbunday that he and 
President .. "I'd oyerruled U.S. in-
r.l1igeDCf! aga~ ... in 1975 and launched 
1M ime;bgaUOII of alleged bribery and 
inf1uence-buying by the Soutb Korean 
aovernmeut· 
''Tbe whole investigatkln was started 
beca~ I turned oyer a list of names to 
the attomey gene. .. l," Kissinger said. 
··It was informatiaD I did not think be 
~." 
Kissinger told the HeM. International 
Relations Committee thai until 1975. he 
had only been _are Clf Iobbyinl by 
Koreu agents GO C8Jftoi Hill and 
ebewbIft ill W"~inIItcJL not adeptions 
of large scale bribery. 
Howeftr. be said hP WN aware I!! • 
1971 ~ter lrom FBI Dire.:tGr J. &tpr 
~er .. yinI that a memb!s' 01 
CGrtgreSa had I-eceiftd pll~ from 
South Korean ricedeaJ,c!r 10npun Park. 
n.e 10m"',' secretary ." state. w'_ 
was tbm President N..... natiol~ 
security adviser .. , said. N baa no 
ftCGllection of haYing real ~~ C!btt 
early " .. rniop tnm H(AJVeI' ~DI 
othet' • :tivities by Park _ the Kenan 
~i:"~rs wore t.ddre&w to 
~. thIPD dlftCtor ttf the NIl ...... 
Security tounetl. snd to At:OI'DeJ 
GenerIII .~_ Mitcbl!ll 
Wbiie  cUd .. ideutii, .". 
• member of CGI1(P'e&. committee aidu 
identified billa _ ,. mer Rep. CcJrneol\'fS 
Gallagher ~ D· ... .J. GaiblMr .I\¥ 
News 'Briefs 
declined to tall about his dealings with Pan other than to say he did DOthing 
wrong. 
Kissinger said ~ had taken no actioa 
in thr ma~;.er because he lIS!IUIMd it was 
~ (lr>alt with. by tne FBI. 
Paper receives 
pictllre of tloro 
ROME (AP..--After a frantic three-
day IIImt ... chftf •• skiers and soJctiers 
fot A~ - Mur~'~ body, a Rome 
.....,a-per Ttm.~day received a 
aapraot oi ~ kl\!."ar .;: d fOl'lHr 
"Vl!III1ft' ill  ROod health. But 
'Irida i; ... eoannuniqu! vowing V, kiD 
bP!: ~ the government Ckel.' not at!'."ft to 
{;ee "communist priso~." by 
....... y. 
,,.. Communist P-.. rty late Ttmnday 
aided .. thr ltJ":«Ilment v te'jed the 
1IPmIriatS' ....... nd. declarhv,; ~ "stale 
amnot NmIX'OIIlise tIa pr.iDciple$ and 
Jaws OIl wllid the naticlrtal cammuaity 
ad dviliud tmnI nat." . 
llIYt!'lIfiptors wen •• ...... CJI :be 
autMRtieity of the black .. nd-white 
PoIaaid pMCo. whicb .... t. .. the 51-
year-old' pol~ki... i. shir"';"vel. 
llbaYea and seemillRlr:;)a. bfiter. COD-
:titian than in a previous picture released 
a month ago. 
In frmt of him was a Wetfnesday-
dated copy of a newspaper with the 
headli~: "MoroAssassinated,!" But thr 
pI1oto did tIOt stJW Moro's hands ac-
tually boJdiDl the newspaper. nusing the 
possiMity a picture of the paper had 
been superimpolled CJ'VeI' a pI1oto of Mom 
to make it appear he was alive Wed-
nesday. 
After the. pt.oto was made public. 
authorities lJJJl:!1t'diately called oil the 
seardt of • mooD~ain !aft northeast of 
Rome where 81\. evlier message said 
M(1l"O·. body had twea dumped. They did 
rmd Ii dead ma~1 in the icy walen 
'l'bursday. but it turned out ~ be a 
nUssing shepherd. • 
In Milan. meanwhile. the campaign of 
street terror continued. A prison gua-d 
was shot dP&don _way to won. 
Report: S. Korean 
jet forced down 
WASHll\lGTON CAP)-The 
Washingtob POll reported 'I1IursUay 
that a s.. .. 11 Koftaa jetliner, reported 
missing ~,"r the polar ice cap. nad 
been fGreed dowIt by Soviet military 
jets ill • remete IlI!rIier of Russia. 
. The l'f'deral Aviation Administration 
said there were 113 persons aboant. 
Wbite Houle press set'n!tary Jod1 
Pawlet: told the Post on ""';.--.day 
eYent", 'th.t~ "Buee < ,. ,.dar 
tracltings and its last reported position. 
we do have reasan to believe that the 
plane may 1M' in the Soviet Union." 
Asked if the plane had been forced 
down. he said. "If it is in the Soviet 
Union, we haft no way to know at this 
point how It got tnere.·· 
Quoting U.s. officials. the Post said 
the jets scrambWd to meet the Boeing 
1ft1 as it entered Soviet air space and 
forced it do_ on a m.en IaIte near 
Finland and the Arctic Circle. 
Search continues 
for botumnl cans 
CLOVIS. N.M. (APl-A searcb of the 
Clovis dump was abandoned T1unday 
after it failed to tum up certain food cans 
from a restaurant where 33 botulism 
victims ate. 
New ~-ooco's chief medic:a' otrlCt"l'. 
Dr. "':nathan M~I, said Wednesday if 
~ !aDS state bea!tlt department ftI-
fmll were seekl.~ were not found. "it 
may not be possible to completely 
determine the cauae of Ibis l ·1break ... 
Me.. said mOllt of the 33 botutmn 
,~thll. remained hospitalized. but 
.. there i. elK ouraging MWS of 
stabilizatkn in mcl8t cues and full 
recovft'V ill ~." 
The 3i ,ersoII!' stridell Wldt botuli5nt 
weft ~ _ who ate at the Coklnial 
pan \..euntry Ctub in C10vis between 
Aprq ~ a~ April 13. 
Deit1 ,,121.1911. PiI9tt , 
! 
--'Editorial- , 
Obscenity laws: 
the best solution 
• • 1S staymg away 
The prospect of Carbonct.Le turning into. 
latter-day Sodom 01' Gomorrab is not likely-
but the CitJ Council wanta to be darned sure it 
won't happen. It wants to get rid of topless dan-
cers in local bars. 
The question of obscenity is • prickly ODe. If 
nine wise men in long, black robes can't agree 
on what's obscene, the prospect of th2 City 
Council coming up with a satisfactory answer 
is even more remote. The council wisely scrap-
ped a ,tK"Oposeci obscenity ordinance because it 
had 'horrendous possibilities in regards to 
First Amendment rights." 
But the eouncil hasn't giveo up trying to 
legislate morality. Two years ago it banned 
dangerous nude swimmers at Cedar Lake; last 
year it shut down wicked massage parlors; DOW 
the city wants to protect citizens from the evils 
of topless ci2-.cing. 
After reject~c the, proposed obscenity or-
dinance. the 4:ouocil came up with a second 
proposal: U would reject liquor license 
renewals for bars tMt pP,l'lIlit topless dancing. 
But this is another bad solution to a 
questionabiti proi>!em. At best. its a sub-
terfug~ backdoor approach to the obacenity 
issue. H the city .ants to stop this kind 01 tbiDg 
in bars. it should address the problem bead ... 
Reducing the total number 01 local licenses to 
be issued before rejecting a liquor license 
renewal application, as City Attorney John 
Womict suggests.. is a cop-out. 
And in considering the issue, the council is 
ignoring the fact tbat paying CU5tm!!C:I'I 
patronize these ''topless'' bars and evident~ 
are not in favor of having the city "protect ' 
tbem from this kind of atertainment. If Boy 
Scouts, little old ladies, or anyone were being 
unwilr ly subjected to this kind of uob_ scenit~ the city would haft every right to 
act. But this is not the ~.ase. 
What the late Mayor David Keene IkXed 10 
years ago is still true: No citizens' grou~ have 
embarked on a campaign to "clean up" Car-
bondal~ps because they would have to 
"clean up' their own stag parties as well. No 
public outcry against so-called ~nity bas 
been bea-d. No cbildren or uncon8f.. 'ing adults 
are ilAvolved. No laws are being broken. No 
public display of nudity is going on. It's not 
even an election year for council members (the 
usual time cities cract down 00 "~"). So if 
City Council members-or anyone-are of-
fended by topless dancin~, the solution to their 
problem is aimple: Don t pay to sec it. 
How to submit 
If-tter to the editor 
Letters to the Editor are welcomed and writers 
may submit thftn by mail or in penon to the 
Editorial Page Editor, Daily Egyptian. Room 1317, 
CommlBlications Building. 
In order to expedite printing 01 the letters. certain 
proc:edures and poUcies have been formulated: 
L Letters should be typewriUea. doublHraced 
and should DOC en'eed ZiG words. Letters"~ 
8 words will be edited with cart! to maintain the 
~ ~ ~~' the editors eonsider libelous or ill 
poor tast~ wiD lilt be published.. 
1 AU Ietttn must be signed .". the autborL 
SllKlfonas mUlt idf ntify Ihnlselva by classification 
and major. racu: t:y mt'!'.lben by department and 
rank. nonacadenue .taft menlben by depa1meat. 
and poISllIoa. 
4. Wrilft'S aubmiiiiDg letters by mail should ... 
dude addr.flk'"!!o and telephone· numbers lor 
V"lrK-alion of a~honhip. Letters ror whicb 
wriflCatiaa cu Ik1t N made will not be published. 
hgit Co ~ ~ ........ 'It. mI 
~ J:'::.. Hoffman ~ a star again 
"I'm not the kid I ... to be." ..w JuIt. J. Hoft- '"Do,... remember .... teIeria1an dramat!2aiiaD eI 
man, a. "I W'OIIdr!" if 111 get a Dice obituary. WeD, I lie CbicaItO 71ria1 that WM praented.-;«8I,...... 
_ft to a.y tbat at ... Iw been IICIticed iD my Jjfe. .,o!" _aid. " ,bought the maM~!tent acta'ill 
Here, eome bere." that eGmpuJWM the Negro who Bobby Seale. 
He led his Yildtcr to • comer eI his chambers. He •• a !'GI'W. The eMting the i'l9 was .... 
RoIfmaa. who illeIIior Judie of the United Statal fartunate. Theaetor ... lObiI..,.lItnpp'1!I. He,... 
Distriet Court iD Cbieajo, ..... a Illite 01 oflies • &Jet. 4 iacbes taU, not 5 feet, four4Dd-e:.t.Jf Uk'! tbe 
befittinla H~ .... 0 1"beI'e an pictures 01 him. Jittle fellow who ~Ided at the trial. I do eave a 
plaques .. iutlDl him, bibutes to bUD paRed pretty lood Yoio', tbouIh!' 
eva, wileN. He Iovea it. - Hollman fit, ill ..... "'" meod the8e cia,.. H. II ill the 
'"Loot at this." Halfman aid. He pointed to a ceater 01 attl~\Iaa apiD-if DOt arGUDd the .,.. .... t 
,blowup 01 • aewspaper editorial. clipped from. Ieest ill 0Ut'..;g0. He II .... _ CM!I' the k1aI 01 • 
paper ill Altoona. Pa. The be.tline 011 the editorial IIWID .. med f':." Wal ... who II accu.ed 01 ~ a 
was "A 8raft ,Judae:o Nazi .... erimiDal. Tbe J .. tiee Departmeat Ia tryUC 
The Yillitar .....a to re..t die edihlrial. but Half· tit take ... ., Wall.' ci::;:t AD of a .uddeR 
man •• too f.t for him. 1be JudIe was readiJ:C Halfn ... ', courtroom ill a apill. 
aIoucl from the editorial in a.troaI. theatrical YGice: "I (6dn't know tbat the Dtedia wauId take that little 
"It may be that Judge Halfman wt1l be an IIDSUIlI IUY (W .... ) ~," HoIfmaIl aaid. .. But be'. beI!D aPl 
hTO. But,Ior CJW"lIIeIwa, we applaud aD beroie judge 0teI' lise 1IeIeYisiGn.1 •• tbattomerepar1en wessl'JUt 
""0 baa slnll:k the moat telIiJW blow against 110 his bcue, and Walus told them that Ion! aD no 
.. ' tesmesa in n!CSlt yean. perienced judge." 
hoffman paUlled for eff~ His .wtor brought up lise IUbjed 01 !!f'! 
"IJIo't it IW'prisilll," he .. id, "tbat. tittle paper "1 don't tbinIt you can _ the ward 'ep ..... n:plahl 
like the one in AltGona "..an attnet 80me pretty goad that a penoa bas a pleasant feeIiDI."t biD>.~:. 
country .mien! Here,look at tbiI one.. .. He painlled to Hoffman laid. "If • penon deIerrs to _9~ a 
another blowup 01 an editorial, this one frum a pleasant reeJiDI, thea he sIJouId _ft it. Why, anyo.-e 
DeWSpIIper in Racine. Wi$. Hol£maa apin read who goes out to a par1J and baa WO!l1eQ be doesP.'t 
aloud, motioning with his arms: even know c:ome up to him and Ida& him .. $Ay, 
"J~e Julius Halfman, one 01 the DlltiGl'. sreat 'Jqe Hoffman, am Iliad lID ftnatr.., meet you' ... juriata,l8 DOt 100. to let that _~ •• " anyone who IieUa you be doea!'t lib !bat iIn't ~
The editorial relerTed to an aJJeged "destruc:tion of the 1nItb. 
American jtBtice·· that ... being u.-eatened in "l.ou !mow, I tbinII .oo.a that illieago 7 trial 
Halfman's courtroom «hrinI the conspiracy trial of 1IJIDetimeB. That Abbie, be _d a pat .... ~ 
theQliea.go7, over.bid; he ~reaided in 1& aad It'it. humor. I think he .... a better __ 51 bunaor thaD 
The trial made Hoffman the tt.t CGIlII'DYWIial judce Rubin, but I think Rubin _d a bPa.r .... 01 
in the laud. decency, be eIida't offend. much in the eaurtruom • 
"Just yesterday a woman said to me, "You Dow, Abbie. And then there was the fellow who ~
the two beat-kDowrt iudlres in the United Slats !!:e Jane Fonda. He rae Iw the Senate out 10 CahlanIia. 
Hoffman and Bur,,«,;7 Hoffman laid. "La_ OIl, I Got a sut.t.antial number 01 .... 
, told that to anoIber pertoIl. and that penon ..... "I understand that Abbie ill a fulitift fnIIII justiee 
'Burger! Who's be!' DOW. Ac:ocainecbarp ill New YartE. TbeJ tell me tbat 
"AI you kncnr, I De'fel' 10 011 ~"l, Not Ibat I ill IOIDe fIU!.llies ~ lllerftld like _It and ~ 
wouIdD"t Jib to tee bow I ~ and Ialt. Jt's not per. or like ke cream. Wbett I was a ,....aer. you d 
JDOdeabt. ~oneuu.to"ft bis8Cf~ompliah.'lMlDta IDtothedeatist'.offi:eancl u.,'d lDjeeteoc:aiDe iIIto 
DOted. i ~ lbiDk it'. iDapprepriate (0, a judgtP lID if) your I'D fur a toatb. 
011 teleYiaion. "You know, J eaa't lid .. IDJ pbiIoIoDhy Uke Jerry 
''WaI1aeeof '10 MiDutea' eaUed me 0;- i~ @meso RubiDeaa.JerrywualPliNltbe •• iDvfetaam,and 
Twice from New York and twice from ~aabingtaa. I it bB'Ded out tba~ the .... was a ...... fGr the 
told him DO rOlW time&. He told me, 'What! tou'n C'OUIItry. We last till, ...... and it IIImed ... that we 
turDiDIl dowIIa. oppartImitJ to be __ by 58 million 1t!cJukIa"t have beea 'here 10 the firIt pIaee. But I hal.: 
~1' I told him that I •• a federal JudIle. that I w. .... boys to prY...act lor evadilll t&e *-It. ADd it 
W81D't NlDiJIg fer IAlderman of u. arward. tumedauttbatllY.tIIJ,meaypada.oy.weattojail. 
''Tbat Jewia,h fr,ilow .ho rae 'Meet The ...--' "11IOII"1timea lie awake at DiIbt.. baIf~ 
what', Z ~! Spink! He ... to eaD ..... teo. '( and I thiM aboI.t aU lboee ~ ..,. ..,.. 
WGUldlr .... toaeemyself_teIerir' .... buho .... ofmy 1'm piIty. I'm DOt a .. to .... ·But I .. d DO 
IIroIbeIw .. ibe' baIda reMIIt eeeinI ... of their a1ten1atift. I bad .. 1CInd tbeIa .. jail I bad to. Dida, 
~ beiq cat.apulted 100 far aboN tile I'eIt of. I!" , 1beID.·· HaffJDaD cIu:kW .. o· o' - • - H. __ ." ~ L .. -, - -.. c • --~PleldEutapa .... rnc. 
The Boxer Rebellion:-Civil rights for ~trays' 
" • ,,4o,'; J , ~., .... 
By"S"'''' Sbldeet "'rtw 
Tomorrow is the day. 
That'. right, tomOlTOW • National Boxer-
shorts Day (or abbreviateo u National B.S. 
Day) and no.o !3 the time for IW of 1M world's 
paeudoeexuals to come out of the c:l0lM!t and wear 
their boxen.. _ 
P1IeudosexuaII, cr "strays" as they prefer to 
be calk-d, are not militant. They just feel that it 
is time to assert the civil rights they haft been 
guaranteed by the U.s. Constitution. 
Just bec:au. strays malte raise claims to -
Ktift lin liftS is no reason to disniminate 
against them. 11wy haft right. just like every 
other citi2len In tbis c:oontry. They should not 
have to be ashamed 01 their lack 01 sexual en-
counters. St.-ays should be proud-proud 
because they are c:onstitueuta 01 a group num-
bering ia the millions. 
Perbaps )"tlU like to dresP ill Ulmethi_ mac:ho 
like a ... eat suit, or a cowboy .18t, or ywr high 
a:hooI footbaU jersey. Mllybe ~oueveo grow • 
beard or a muustac:be and talk m • deep voice to 
furt""" intensify your manly image_ It's alright; 
&here lire rights that should be available to 
Itrays. 
'I1Ie time is now for strays to unite and to 
openly pro(ess their pseudollexuality. People 
should quit laughilll at strays for acting tough 
and IIUInly. Name alling, _ing names hke 
steers, maggots. lrir.gies, or fairlies, should be 
eUminated People should not be considered 
commentary 
degenerates just because they have a chaste 
nature. 
Even tbolle 0( you who Donnally wear 
boxershorts and aren't pseudosexuab .. nouJd not 
be dia:ouraged from prdpSf'ly dre!!l'ling for the 
Ottaaion. By "blXering it" you wiD support a 
movement for tb~c:ivil rights 0( a segment 0( the 
population that tas too long been negl .. -ted. Who 
knOws, you may even encounter some 0( the 
snide remlU'lts that pseudos have toenc:ounter aU 
the time. Mavbe then an appreciation for the 
Lawmakers can't be had 
for less than $25,000 
--copyrtcbt, ClIranide PubtiabiDI Co. 
by Garry Trudeau 
pseudo cause can be generafl!Ci The I'ml' 
dedicated members 0( the cause can be found 
wearing cut-Gffs with their boxers expo8ed from 
the bottom 0( the legs. They are the ones In loot 
to for inspiration. 
Enemies of the stray cause, like Ineeda 
Doormat. should not disrourage tomorrow's 
demonstrators. The decision made by the voters 
of Cade's County should not deter the dedicated. 
Since when does lneeda know how weB 
pseudosexuals teach .. hooIs, and what makes 
her think that strays should not teach her kids? A 
stray thought or two C8Mot severely affect a 
growil18 child; if anything it can only help a 
ehild. 
So if you are a sexist, which is what people who 
hate strays are, don't bother wearing your 
boxers or go out of your way to IIvoid wearing 
them. Strays know who you are anyway. 
But if you are a eloset stnty or are sympathetic 
to the stray cause, wear your boxers. Be part at a 
r?belhon that may some day be famous. Show 
that strays are ordinary folks. And while you are 
at it, smash aD orange. 
'Letters 
Who could get excit,~d 
at 3(}year-olds singing 
yeah, yeah, yeah'? 
Ringo said it all in Bob Greene's column. wt:y 
destroy a legend? Can', we be content ,. itb old BNtles 
records and rHm elipa 0( their past a~? 
That'. part of the m8{Uc that makes tbf. Beades ~ big 
today as they ~ t.ck lben--dw mentCJneS. 1 
eouIdn·t set excited abu all ~nt. OWl _ked 
G ,...~..-o .ingil1ll, "\'ou ain', nothin' budda boun-
dog", and I cIoutJt I eou'd get exiled .~ four 30-
year-olds singing. ''yeaU. yeah, yeah" ettber. They 
doD't want to ~et back lot>ether, and I" bate to 1ft 
them destroy tile legeod. so plNae, wor'1;a~~ 
_ .JUIIiGr. Radio-TeJeorisicID 
Confus:ing EImef" Fudd 
for P-P-Porky P-P-Pig 
seems 'libelously unjust' 
Perhaps such a "'tter might seem trivial to those 
less enamored than myself by animated characters. 
bowewr, Michael Ulreich's "Old plays ~e new 
audiences" (D.E. April 18) misrepresented nr~ per-
sonages regularly seeD on Saturday mornings. 
Warner Brothers Studios produced both U:>e ~!'8cter 
or Elmer t"udd. whose acrenl is mentlcln< .. :''1 the 
article. and Porky Pig, the true chara~~ a~~cted 
with the stut:ering syndrome. To c:onfuse ~ ~jWOW 
wowwing dwaw" of Elmer Fudd With the 
"papapunctuaml dadada- .. speech" of Po'!'ky Pig 
seems libelously unjust. ~ M Leahy 
Gnk~te, Linguistics 
Headline on DE article 
atdut suntan lotion is 
misleading, incorrect 
I.- 1{Te8t!y shoclrl!d wben I read ,ow: April 13 ~~ 
Egyptian .. itidl .:ontained an artiCle entitled. 
"Report: Suntan Lotion CamleS cancer." ., 
On behalf at Dr. Brockman. David DeManm, and 
myself I am writing to inform those who have read 
the article and to stress that these lotlons are round tl) 
be mutagenic and tht!refore they MAY cause ca~_ 
The- omission of the little word ''may'' tr-Hlkes a bi3 diff~ and caU!4!S a lot of tension bmft!en ~le 
IlUUU»aetIl"\!r at these prod ... 1s and our group whtdl 
is b!tcf1ly undesirable. 
I hope that this letter wiD be P~Dle;d. as ~ as 
possible to correct this c:onfusioo while It IS stilllre.ih 
ID one's mind. Pham, th.u Nguyen 
B"*"y Depa ... ment 
Illinois State UIIlYel'SJty 
'-'.~ :i:' 
DailY. E~ ApiI 21. "'" PaQe S 
ABC to silence 'voice of Reasoner' 
NEW YORl[ (AP)-RarTJ ~ will be NlnOted __
aadIGrmaa ". UIe "ABC EwainI ~ •• IbiII ....... UIe aetwGri 
................ Wallen"" will 
reiiDquiIa lradiu..l aadIGr ~bat will ...,. __ aD 
~IiatNew. PresldeDt RooDe 
ArtedIe. IIII1IIe'iIiIII the rewpnt-
___ tll ~ ..... _Ihow 
at a De.,. eoafereaee. .aid 
~ "did lilt fll iaIo the 
plan. " 
~'!:'~-=I =:e:-:bim~ 
=:.~..=.=.::..= 
ill &IIJ c:aPKit). 1bere _ no iD&.'lleCktel..,al-
from ae.o... .no CCIIISiats , 
... dediDed lID ... about It He ..... 
_eel ABC to reIeae bini 110m ... 
1500,-..,... c:cIIltnlct two yea,. 
early lID,...... _CBS alter ...... 
~:: ~tiaD, wirk:I. =--~~-.:u-= 
Art ./row !PalUTeS 
local collection 
By...., ..... 
..... wneer 
Pr-, ChasaD, .... othI!r .: 
lists' __ will be featJJNCi ID lID 
r..:;c art~7 -&:-e!t,~ 
"LoeaJ Coll«tors~1eetGrs of 
.b CenI\a"Y Art;' is a project 01 
thnoe Art 447 studlPftta. 
'Jbp artwortr ~tioA. whidI 
wiJ) open Friday mgbt .... !IUIY 011 
exhiblC ill the- Faner m __ until 
June .. bas beea 1I'IIrbd 011 ~ 
Mardl. It is designPd to help 
museum stutH-au realize tbe 
preparatiOll that goes into pI.wng 
and p,,""tih(l aa exhibit ia 
mUIIIt'UIDS. 
11w ~ at art haft befta 
dr.uted by local CarboadaIP art 
CClUedorI tram their bomes. Many 
of the leaders WiD be availablr for 
diKussioa at the Gpr'.unc of the 
exhibit. 
"Wf' ~ coatemporary art 
piKes becaa~ that's wtaat people 
bad UIr _t 01," said ~ 
Poyuer, one ,;,( the three 
involvN ia the project. 'rem 
Suhre. 1IIIOt .... at the- audents. ad-
ded that 2Illb century work was at 
the- moaa iIIIerest to may people 
.... it would nn the mUBeUlll the 
DIOIIt effICiently. 
Approximately 57 wortIs will he 
pn!lIented from .. varioua Ioea.I lea--
dPrs, acc:ordJaa to Evert Jotmson. 
Curator of Ulllversity Galiena ad 
instnIctcw for Art 447. 
lIS .I\-Iolher's Day Time! 
SendOurFTD 
Big Hug· 
Bouquet 
q; 
---
Gorgeous fresh flowers 
in an exclusive 
European hand-painted 
'eramic bowl. We can 
send flowers and plants 
almost anywhere. the 
FrO way. But send 
arl y. Can or 
'isit us ,oday. ~ 
t1tMf~ \W:' 
7Ffowprs and Piants-
Next to Cualms In the 
Campus St.nppnq Center 
\~ !!:!!iii' ~ ""","nd ••• ,.If ytlU. 
It wasn't ~ ordinary, 
run-of-the-mill war. 
• 
• 
· 
· • • 
• 
· 
c-...... fl 
HURRY. 
INDSIOONI 
.. MDaMAnHAu 
GI.8Dl JACIUON 
AllTCMMY 
IICHAID I8UAMIN 
Tok...,their .. ~ty 
In .. Insane ... ,
~""'tobecnzy. 
· • • • 
• 
• 
• 
· • 
· • • 
• 
· • • 
• 
• • 
~i} 
Calls" 
I_III ~.!KlCIlrte N 
"::'~-~ 
: 1:1."'" 
: ONLYI1.J1 
f •• A Y 1:11 7:1' t:1I 
SATUIlDAY AND SUNDAY 
1:. ':1' 7:11 t:1' • • 
• 
• 
• 
· • 0: 
SALUKI 1 605 E. GRAND 549J~22 
SHOWING DAILY 2:tI ,. ... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• w •••••••••••••••••••••• 
VAVSITY.l WNTOW'f"'--4.$7-6100 
· • • 
• 
· · • 
.............................. e ••••••••••••••••••••• : 
1 
UST 
PICtURE 
BEST 
ACTIIISS 
H~RRYJ ENDS SOON 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• WXDf : 
ALLEN : 
(l,I!Il'.£ • t<EATCN : 
lOW : 
-.-. RHRTS : 
ORa.. : 
. KAI\E • ~-'fJIt...' i 
:;~. ': 
. 
IXJ\;6U. : 
"Paul Mu..irsky Is III rare and 
exempLvy Idnd of ,tUrector 
and 'An UnIDanIecI Woman· Is 
an even rarer tim. JIB Claybarsh 
Slves the 11m Its centrifuSai 
force ••• wlth III muhDevei 
performAnce of amuinS 
v~lty, buuty And suts." 
lea .... ~eae.--
··IIof ... , for .. ClAyburshl She 
.... estlle ..... to ..... 1n this 
'. IIINVeIoas tim." 
UST 
DIRKTOIt ~-! : She 1Aur)as, she ales. she feels --Fi, 
~: she ,.~ lonely, she feels au1M)' • UST 
OIIIGINAL 
SCIIHNPLAY CCll.EEN : she IUke5 breUfast, she mUes love, OCWHR)T -she mUes clIO. she Is strons, she Is 
MOM. ........ 'ANNl E ...w.L she Is br.w, she Is sarect. she 15._ 
IP.M."""'" 
fIHOAY & IAtu.DAY 
t:te ,. t:. 11:. ' 
IHOWING SUNDAY 
t:te ,. 9:. 
'VARSITY 2tOOWNTOWN ',457-6100 
............................ ~ ................• 
• VARSITY LA IE SHOW i 
FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y NIGHT ONLY : 
STARTS 11:31 P.M. ADMISSION $1.51 : 
~~~~~~ .......... ~ .... ~~~: 
• 
-• 
-
· • 
• 
• • 
• ,
woman 
-~-
-----PAULMAZlmSJCrS-.. ---
AN UNI'MRRIW WOMAN 
..... 
,ILL ClAYBUR.GH AlAN BATES 
MICHAo. '''URI •• t i:iiJ GORMAN 
...... ~ .. -, MUlIMi!UaSln ... 1ONY MY 
-"'~"'MUl~ -..c .... CON1I 
..................... _--
~~~ =~~.~::=:--:.~~-~E~:...~~li.). 
.:tIp.':lHOWm.B SAJUllDAYA_SUMOAT 
f1ItOAY •• ntJ .~~ t:JI J:Gt 7:11 .... 
MOSES 
AND 
ARRON 
Sel/-exUed French film 
mahr Jeo.'1-lforie 
Straub 'II p~Oft oJ 
Shoconber,'. opera. 
s.-Iey .t7:11 & .. 
....... eea .... a .... 
ROBERT 
MITCHUM 
HEDI 
SLEEP 
~'~rns.cal!cels l)~ QUl!;1I ~rl 
~Iac Dal~is signed i'llsteatl 
Gerw!feBunahas~ledoutof npia'!e ~ _ I; .. FaR rd' 
his !lchedule-d appt'aranc~ at It'I1alnm~ e::.mdar. ..We ...... 
DuQuoin Stat@ Fair but Will 1M! dJuppomtec! 1-' liIrns Will boo 
replac:ed by Sln...-~il~ Mac: unable to apprar:' laid Hayes. 
Dam. Dam. who ftrSt l!ainEod fanw lIS a 
£turns Invoked a c~c-ji.t:on !IOnfCWriter. has alW becom~ an 
• c:la_ m his c:ontP-<.', lk<:iK';;'~!lIO esjablished SUlr .. " .,..nonn"" 
!It~ fair II""i'Jmt Willwn k. WIth numerous gold a.'bums. 
Hayn. "Bum'!! ~ has mformed Ticket prkes wiD rem~in al •. ~ 
.. thaI t.. will bP making a mcrvtto and • and art' avadah" r.~ tho:. 
durifqf lilat t~ and will bP DuQuoin Stal@ I"a,r tlCllet otrlCt' ... 
\8'I8va,lable for that date," said PO. Box IC DuQuoin. 628:'.L 
Ha~:. DIms has IIt"'II ~ to ~ will "" only one $howat' 
...... ~ ................ . 
m;;;:;;~ 
-')I'il ...... 
U7·s.I$ 
DAIL Y 7:15 ... 
... SUNDAY J:tt J:4S J:. 7:15 t:II 
. __ .. r 
here is • total . 
~\ 
...... , ZEa 
M$ IZI3, ___ ' .. 
s.rry ..... ·......., ..... _ ........ CE~n ... 
t.·~ ..... ~ 
A lHVERsAt Picfure' Tec:I1nicoIofe ~ .. 
--
FRI-SAT LATE SHOW 
$1.50 11 P.M. 
BEST PICTURE 
BEST DIRECTOR 
WINNER N. Y. FILM CRITICS AWARDS 
The best film of the ,..,.I! lain h .. 
total vision tMt Kubrick' ...... Itery 
of every phase of hi. art .. ..... 
played In braYura styte. 
-JudiIII CriIf. ,.,.. YorfI""'" 
"SoIM MOVies are 10 inventive and 
powerful tMt they can be viewed 
again and again and each lime 
,Ield up fresh illuminations. 
S""'.., Kubrick's, 'A Clockwork 
Orange,' Ia such a movte." -TIIrIE 
" ..... ----._--...... ---.... _-- "'-.. __ ._ _-.. -...  _-
- .. --.-._._---
)~ .1· .. ·.hU~irH! .~ ... ,: I Dei" ~1an.1ocIri121. ',WI. ~ 7 
fjobs OIl Campus 
1be foUowiD« JOOI far ItUdHt WU'Ilen haft llfta lilted by t_ 
Office or Student Work an(l 
Finarrial Aaislarre. 
* * * cinematheque * * * 
"When Family P'annln~ Is Desired" 
To be el gible. a Itudent mUllt be 
f!IIrollfli 'ull·time and baYe • 
current ACT Family Financial 
SLalelJlf!lll 011 rue with ~ Office fll 
Student Work and Fiaalldal 
.u.istance. AppIkab0n8 IIInuJd be 
::::0 • .:;::ra~:::. .. valla",. At: ~ . 
::-..:=~:;. fll ~m:.: lib Mc* ... V.a..~ FRIDAY APRIL 21.& SATURDAY. APRIL 22 
==:::::n = =~ :: (at the W:~ Store. -with "Flosh Gordon" 
~.tlmetobe"""'" Now. AtwocMI- 7 + • p.nt. FREE 
two 1lpf!IIiDp. IDOI'IIinI -" bIodI; _ ....... 
~~::.; .:=============2N==Sou==th=I=II=lnoIs===:.-.!::==V='d=eo==t=ou=,.,..~e=.=4=t=h=f::':::OOI"==S=#ude==";:f;:C=e=n;:fe;r==I 
"ar!UJl8 WU'Il block; _ .,.. ...... \. " Refreshments will be 
~_ ~o: be ~~ed.foar 'served on Sunday 
M1S~lIaneolll-four openiql. REGISTER ~ FREE DOOR PRIUS 
~~.~=~:::.~:' Drawing Sun. ·Zlrd 
11·111 and eve') otMr Sanclay. ,.,.. SAU 41 ... " OFF 
=m::~x~ = R.J. DODDS HARDWOODS 
=:~~'::~; ............... ... 
~=::ID~:::':;,r;:IO.ti:;~ ..... a. Meftufacturf,. 
and 1-10:30 a.ID. to 1:30 p.lO. T.11I Corner-ar Maple &- Vermont St. 
and miIIr. --=-.:0.,; -'r Caw,bfta.lllinois 
p~ .!'I.2I22 ... MUm 
We are now clearing our showroom for new stock. We manufacture. ~utiJUI. hard-. 
wood /urniture. nowata price you ('.an afford. Thw furniture w man4actured to hut a 
life time. 
lOUD. WAUNT. OUAInRCIIICLI u ............. 
OUNUMIITS(lt .... ~) 
~'I. WAI.NUT, _OAll MANnB 
1'A'" 011 COUNnItlOPS 
lID OAil U"NIt ITYLI_ 'AaQ 
WALNU1'~A& InS 
MULft.COI.OIIID 0II111D OAIt COCIn'A&..,. 
I1'IIlIO COMPONIN1' U....,.. 
(~"'.~"'IIM, ............ 
.... 
two 
WAS 
'1150.00 
,SQ. 00 
175.00 
.. " 
JJ'fIO 
~oo 
US. DO 
m.oo 
Z7'.OO 
NOW 
...... 
..... 
" ... 
..... 
IS .. 
1 ... 
.... 
... 
us .. 
MA ..... .ooKCA'iIS( • ....., lIS 00 .... 
MnCHIIt IIOUI'JS 14:'5 .: .. 
=:::"IIOAIlDI. OIIISI.oAIIDS. WOOD aoaca '.ts ... 1.. 
We are now also ofle:-ing the following servicea '" laminated hardwoods Ben-.. up 
4" thick and 36" wide, lenlrths up to 24 foot long. • ...., 
".lOPS IlAUST1113 MAtnUI 
DOO8IS COUNmt IOH -.aND lOPS 
ITAIaCOMPONlNYS . ITA"1'BADI 
The abo~ tI'odJ,lcts are madslrom any 01 the following hardwoods. 
"'AS NOW WAS NOW tvAS NOW 
WALNUT 3.00 ut .. POPLA. I.IS I.U" WIUOW 110 . 
CItIIltI'I 2.7' toU ''ICAMOIII U5 IoU lOfT MAIU ':fS ;:: .. 
ClDOAI( 2.75 a.. "CAN He 1....acH Z.15!.JS 
HAn MAftI 2.ZO 1.71 PUSIMMON 1.90 ,.. MICH Z.25 t.1S 
aDA. 1.75 1.H ~'C) I.m I.M 
We are now, runnin~ a sale on all the above hardwoods. Because of this sa:e we will 
be open, Sunday, Apnl Zl and 30,1:00-4:00. 
R.J. DODDS HARDWOODS s!~.:==.. REGULARSTORIHOURS: J 
Corner of Maple & Vermont St. MON. ·IA I •• : ... 4:" 
Cambria.lllinow 
PHI Q7.lI2IortIJ.62U 
~----~;i';iT';I~t~·--~~·;~H~;nL-,,-,~,·-.-;--~;;'H~Iflt1~1~~)~:'1.1~ti~tl~'i~i'~~.~~I~iUvwwttK· ~ .. ~~~".----------------.. 
, .• 'uU.. UJlllW.Ul. 
I 
,I .. 
w.,...",. 
t ....... htto 
...... t ... ntltl ... 
Murph, .... 
8~ILL. 
LIQVOB& 
DRUMMOND 
BROS., 
$2~v~c-
TUBORG 
~~ 1 ~Pak8 
H.R. 
COKE III $1 :59 ~ 
6IPaIe ' 
GOLD 'N CHIPS 
59c 
7 Oz. log 
El\~a&IE 
MART -
THE WINE STORE 
rr; Miller 
~ $1 59 w 6 PAK CANS 
:;;p;Zii 
CANS 
Old Mil 
.$1~~ 
.. ~ .. PIOlIC& PAtllTYL f . 
WINES' A........ ... 5649 
, MI. ChobIIs ' 
·MI. ffUI"fIUndy GAL 
Ml. Chianti 
MI. Hector vrn lose 
Yago :-o':~ ..... $1 99 
G:=o $2~9' 
,240z. . 
An,,'" Green Springs: $1 19 Peach Creek 
Apricot Splash· . 750 ML 
a..rry Country 
plum Hollow 
Orange Sotln 
e Bourbon $359 
AIL Deluxe 
'. fifth ':J; !5 $8S9 Johnny 
. Qt. Walker 
Red 
Kiev Vodka 
$3~t. 
PrlcesgOCMl 
thru Sunclay • 
OLYMPIA 
·-·~$314 .~ \11 l2PAKN.R. 
HUBEaBEER 
1»:$125 
~""f -
8 PAl( RET. + DEP. 
Iqu"' ...... to lJc. 12 Oz. Bot. 
GILBEY'S " /"" , 
GIN t .~ ~ : $359 ff': 
, 750 Ml 1._ _ Y 
DON.Q l'g.HT 
,GOLO 
PUERTO $359 RJCAN 
RUM ' 5"" 
i':,R~!~~,2!F :.: $2~~8 -
RIUNITE I 
LAMBIlUSCO Al $219 ~ ~ 2~ 
- -- .. -"-""--
CCHS vandalism drops 
as Dationallevel rises 
IhDeltGal_. 
si .... 'wrtleI' 
"11Ih school .andaliam 011 • 
national scale has iftC'1"NSed sbarply 
during 1M past decade. But Car. 
bondale Community Hip khool 
oI'lClals report a slgniflcaot dedine 
10 •• OOa.ll5IJI a' 1M scltooI. 
"We took a serious look at the 
~n.: ':!,;;.e;:/~~~ !~ 
:"!.':':i~:t~I:.':~ W::l 
asIIOC"~ with the school." 
Retd Martin. superintendeat 01 
CCIIS. offel'ed aD additiclDal a· 
planatiaa lor the .np. 
"Maybe vandalism jlIIt isn't tile 
'10' thing to do Chew days," 1M> ~id. 
"AI best. it may indicate a more 
positive attiCude 011 the students' 
.. rt" 
CCHS Incurred approximately 
16,000 10 damalf' because 01, ... 
breakage a'- durina the Im-TI 
scltooI year and slilhtfy over 17.000 
the ~viouI year. This year, the 
fIgUre has decreued 10 a bolla U.350 
with three-fourths of the IIdtooI term 
campleted. BuildiDR damages are 
paid out of a buildiDR lund which had 
a dPficit of SHuel .. of lase JUIW. 
"Six thousand dollars .ems lite 
an awful Jot," MartlD said. "From 
~ literature I've n!ad on ~ 
subject 01 vandalism. thoutIb. and 
from my talks with other IdIooI officials, it ___ 'n! settiD& lea 
of it than I1IG8l others." 
According to a recent article ID 
Today" Edutatiaa, schools loBe 
mart' than S500 mill .... bealuse of 
vandalISm each year, with figures 
rising in most school districts. 
Thoma •. O·SoyIe. vi~nt 
and disclplmarian at CCHS, said be 
bel_es "you can'l put your fmger 
00 aoy one C8UR." 
HO'·/ever. he said that per. 
miai'''!'_ and lack of diKlpline 
may account for the ,_al up-
surge 01 vandalism across the 
nation. 
"KIds are DO diffel'8ll, besiQlIy. 
than they ~ 20 years allO. ' be 
said. "But if a kid got out oi line 20 
}'!'Ilrs ago. you would shake him up a 
IItde. l( a teacher did that today, 
he'd be \m'lting a lawsuit." 
COiS talles a hard-line SUnce 
with a vandal Qugtl! io the a~1. 
O'Soyle sa.d. 
"We .. on·t stand for it. That 
person I!' referred to tbe JX'l'~." be 
Mid. "He .... ,. the sct.m for 
tale entire dstnIc:tiOll CGBt and is 
Ii"" clo8e COUIlfoelinI End deteatioll 
work." 
III additioll to vandaJlIm, CCHS 
has ..., had a problem with theft iJI 
bysooe ,-rs. 
"It _s _'n! ,ettinc r-
iMidents of tlleft today. also." 
O'&,1e said. "We'n! more cautioUs 
with OW' property. We IocII up our 
VIIIUllbIa. But 1ItiD, me eaD't be 
IRII'1! beca_ maoy smaD iJlt'ideOla 
... ~.. 
He said CCHS stiD bas ~ 
problems with t~ "who write 
~~':-~~~:Po-iblt! 
to catdt them in the ad." be said. 
Martm Mid the IIChooi "has done 
whIIt we can. for oar .. rt." to 
l'8IOVare the sdtoaI buildiJlll, HD-
strucmI in 1923, and improve its 
pneral ~ duriDI the last 
two years, 
CCHS reeeiwed a 1200.000 public 
-a I"IDt last faO wbidllt IIIf!d to 
repair .me 01 the .moo!'s damqed 
property. G .... panes were donated 
to the school by UaiYenity GlaD Co. 
for further ~irs. In addiliIID. 
:-Ju:.=e ~::w.thesa~ 
..... with ar\)'thinI else we eoWd 
slap paint 00." 
Martin said that CCHS has plans 
to fur~r mioimile dama,e ell:· 
penditurel in the f .. we. 
''1'bere wiD be a reductioII in the 
amount 01 8lass at the school." be 
satd. "Many 01 the wincto.. will be 
~ by enamel-metal plates. 
They •• 11 be more resi.tant to 
bn!aita,e aDd will eul dowo OR 
heatinl and coolin, ~ts in the 
cla~ by 50 percent" 
YARD SALE 
Evergreen Terrace 
Apartments 
Cent Ire COMP' •• ) 
Sat., April 22 
80.m. -12 noon 
aalnDa'" 
Sun .• April 23 
J-Sp.m. 
M-ThwU-ll ~~ .... Col .... 
'ri .. S.t. n-12 ~ • Sft-7M2 
Soon. ,." ' 
.. 
Alter "..., shaw Of' any Ii".. comt In and relax 
wth one 01 OUt' deliglltlullnfemational coHees 
and dessert spedoIties. feaftxfng: 
Cannoll/Pastry Tube Filled w/Illccoffo 
Cheese, Chocolate Chips and Fruit ..... S 
Papo' s Peanut Buffer Cheese Coke. ~ • S.7S 
Cheese Coke ........................ . 
(Topped w/frult: "ueberry. Strowberry. 
and Cherry) ..•.. ".n 
Apple Pie Hot or Cold . •. , ......•••• S.7S 
Papo's Famous Strawberry Pie. , ..... S.'S 
And of course. we hove fine ~"'nes. 8eer. 
your favorite Cocktails. and Doify Specials' 
. --.;;;!-
~+++++++++++++++~ 
t HANGAR 9 ! 
~ BACK IN CARBONDALE AGAIN + 
+ FRIDAY & St'\ TURDA Y NIGHT ONLY '+' 
t BIGTWIST : 
~ AND THE MELLOW FELLOWS '+' + c" 
,.- ~.-.. ", + ..~k!~t~~ ~ ~- ~ .. ~ :..("./I~-:..-·~/~'-...-" + 
T ~-4 . -'A4.l>'\ . ...-~- ~ 4JJ~-4 . '...... TP.; 
t-FRlD--A-Y-AF--IE-RN-O-Q .... N~ .. ~ SUNDAY"'" 
+ WORKS VIsioN: 
+ . (NO COVER, (NO COVER) + ~++++++++++++++++~ 
~ ~ 
Get in Shape 
for Spring and 
get a"Reward 
frOID Red Barn! 
50¢OFF 
DIET SALAD 
PLATIEK 
Spring is the time to get your body in shape 
through proper diet and exerdse. What 
better way to count calories than with a 
delicious but slimming make-it-yourself salad 
&om Red Bam! Come Ir. dM save 50¢ on $1 09 the biggest and best saL.,d in town. You can ~ have. ar, the fresh vegetables and tasty • $ . toppings you want plus you have your 
• ~ ..... choice of delicious ~ - including a 
....... ~·l: , ~ . ..... zesty diet dressing. It'S easy to shape up''''' 
r-"~' .-...•. ~ •. ' ~; ... ~r~ 'I~~ .-fG:: .... " spring-.withalittleheJpfromRed&rr •. ,~~~ .~:;. .... "'~~ ~~ ~ .~~:. ~':f';~"" 
,,~. ---
r------------------------ ------, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
f 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f , 
IsO¢} IsO¢} 
~ SHAPEUP ~ 
FOR SPRING COUPON 
A Trip To The Red Bam SaIod Bar 
When You Present This Coupon 
1'------------_____ -1 
~~--------- -- -----------------~ 
Wehave&esh 
Ideas at 
Red Bam 
r 
Writer shivers' while Eskimos· hUIlt bOlvhead whale 
huIIa, it could hue been apenin« day 
at at. yaeht dub PIlC!epl fill' the hIqJe ice floes m1ec:tiDt the _ wttb 
IIiindlaI iftleD5ity Soon our ey_ 
were Ioclled In a ","ot. 
W ...... Irus and leal, lind ane 
crew reported two polar bean. But 
&his ••• a .hale hunt! W'- ... 
spotted IInfnI ~ at a dilltanee. 
the Apangalooks got ".hale 
1tIiftn," I f.tt jwt !)lain INn .... 
After about slx bours wuhMll 
r::t~~~e:.!~ 
• breaIl. Preston tied the boat III) to. 
pole he'd stabbed into u.e ire. 
Sucldrnly Leanard ,rAUred fnut-
tic:aUy - a .a.:c iie barely 100 feet 
.... y. 
First _ v. the head. almost the 
same color .. the .ater. movilll 
smoothly to.ard .... ~n the 
bowhead'. ma.ive back bruiIe the 
surface _ it headrct straighl fill' ... 
"RaiR the sail." Leonard com-
manded. 
'I'M scnmblilll rifort to disIocfge 
ihe light ye!lllef from the ~e and 
raiR the sail apparently spooked the 
bowhNd. Barely t. 'eet a ... y It 
do .. undn' .. and headrct baIeatb 
the ice. TIley aaid It .... smaB 
NURSES 
YOUR SKilLS ARE NEEDED 
TO IMPROVE HEALTH CARE 
IN THE U.S.AND AROUND 
THE WORLD THRU VISTA 
OR THE PEACE CO~ 
SIGN-UP TODAY AT THE 
PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR 
TALK WITH RECRUITERS 
ON CAMPUS: APRIL 26-27 
"I've got Pabst Blue Ribbon on nlJ'mind." 
~ \ --..... -. 
_sily drllg a MiD boat down. TM 
Doet!l hetp aM ....... find 1M' 
mnrt«lIy ~ .. ..,. 1Wtwn If 
returns to the ~ and futiIIh it 
oft. Leonard. foIIawing tracItiaII. t_ 
the blame Jar the IaBt whale. ",w. 
IIIoWd have just let the _t drift 
aad not tried to I'IIiee the .. iI.·' 
ID the acitftlleDl ~ had 
dwtged. "Tt.t warmed yau lip. 
didn't it .... Mid hal. It _ tnR. I 
foundmyselt iIIotiJIIeut iDeetltl,. no 
iIlaser attemptmg eo tunl my face 
(ContinUed an Page 2A) 
In the Small Bar 
THE Y. 
WORKS 11" 
music at 9:30 
MERUNS 
---------
Striking firemen may lose jobs JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
now 
DELlVD$ . ., ........... --~P.-Wrtter 
NORMAL tAP) - Wlrile city 
oRida .. ill tIIis central Ulinoill towD 
::::aers."i!n ~~an~ .!: 
to Ib_ about city Ulrealll to fire him 
and his ... ·knr uniaft fireIMII, DIGIt 
aI wIIam are ill jail. 
"rwe tried not to look that far 
.... tile rued:' said McAtH. "I 
r .. lIy dan, 1JIJ,*1hey wiD do 1JIat. I UI,'* ..., are tryiJ1I to ICIlre l1li." 
He ...... "But. I've beeD wroaa 
about !be dty before." 
City offICials say, 1Iowe¥I!r, that 
firing tJIto men is only me aher-
_me.. OthNs ~ IlUbmiltinC 
!be dispute to bindilll ..-bitratioll « 
askinI that the jail aentencs be 
e.18IcW. And, they say the ad-
ftJtiIIement far fIremea is required 
by law beca_ the list aI eligibie 
c:andidates is empty, and !be ad bas 
IIDthinI to do wiUl the strike. 
McAtee, a c:aplaiD who has beeD 
wiIJ\ the 2Hnen fire department f« 
four yean. wa. answerinl 
telephoDes and greetin« people at 
Ibe lmiGn', strike headquarten 
Ttnnday - just as he has done 
.-rly ewry day since !be stn&e 
began Mardi 21, 
N~ti_ bave failed to reo)". 
!be main isIIUe - will the thrft 
captalllS be aDawed to remam iD U. 
1I1l101l. 
~ !'ldleted dwi two '!ity fin! 
stations iJut aid __ au fire c:alls 
volUntarily durinl the .trlke. 
Howevft'. a Judie ordert!'d 24 
firemen jailed Mardi JI. McAte 
was GIl vacation when the Itt_ bepa and __ ~
although be a.lled to joiD bit 
coUealllles behind ban iD tile 
McLean CGunty Jail. 
WiUl the except ... aI fGur Im_ 
negotiators who are Jlliled faU time, 
Ibe firemen's senl_ .perifles that 
they win spend :M-hours in Iheir cells 
and ~ GIl _ty at tbe maiD 
f-'*-. 
nac.e firemen are paid and 
McAtee II,. they are ehippiqin ., 
he and !be jailed Imiclll DelGbaton 
will have pa~·checks. 
McAte said he and the other 
::m: r:v~,:~: .:::-= 
joba. City alficill .. have not said 
when they wiI1 make their lien 
ntOVf'. 
"1 think public: opllliollis swiJIIinI 
our way," he said. A door-to-door 
CIImpaap IJIrough part of Ulis 
community 01 31,000 procIured the 
signatures of 2,491 people who 
support the firemen, McAtee said. 
"We bit. third aI the town aad got 
Brandt to rel'ielV cadet group 
!l 
active duty in ... Air Frne witfu 
one year of gnduatiGII and must 
aerve a minimum of four yean. 
Morey said tNlt studenCs in many 
clfferent majors at SIU are involved 
In ... pI'OfItam, not just future 
pilots. He said ... Air F'rne is just 
like a lante corporalioll. 
After ... review ceremonies, the 
c:adeta and I.beir ~ will meet far 
dinner at • p.1D. at die SIudeIII 
c..o~. 
EDUCATION GRADS 
APPLY ~ SKIUS TO 
OWl.Et(;trti EIlK:ATlO"~ 
PDlfMS AT tOE OR 
OVERSEAS 1lfW ~
OR 11£ f'EACf cmes 
SIGN-UP TODAY AT 
Pl.ACE"ENT OFF I CE FOR 
TAlJ( WI TH RECRUllIRS 
a. CNf'US: APRIL 
1,000 mOrt!' signatures thaD people 
=~~ III !be IaIIt clt;y CCJUDCU 
McAtee ""lei utdoII woriIen 
fr_ lIt'ilhborilll Bloomington 
might enple ill a ~y sym-
paUly strille, and tM Norma' 
fIremee mipt ref_ to leave U. 
jaU and go to the firehouIe that day. 
~·!:':..~.:c== ~t~ 
last I't!IIllft Uling." 
M(Atee said be would not mum 
10 work witbout a contract - one 
that allows bim to remain iD the 
Imlm. U fired. he said he was not 
certain what IIf' would do. 
"I've bad this CI'IIvilll to move." 
FRI. AFTERNOON 
4:00-1:00 
______ 1-1' 
J6 varieties o/steaming hot 
pizza.s and sandwiche-
For fast DlLIVIRY 
Call ,.,.u~ 01' ~2S 
FR,_ a SAT. NIGHT 
9:00-1:00 
HOT CAT DIAMOND RIO (WEATHER PERMITTING) 
·:i~\·)HAPPY HOUR 111 '::f.-~.".~' I -, 6ScMl~:'D~':CS "Ut% ~. lie DRAFTS ~ 
... '" _. . n.7S PITCHERS 
Drostie measure. 
Julls McQuain takes drastic action against Kevin 
KII~ In '"1he Measures Taken." part 01 • twin 
Brecht playbill being ~ at • p.m. Friday and 
Saturday In Student Center Ballroom D. 
~Iorijuano pr;res eOIl';n,w 10 bP hitIh 
MartJ- priceI have remailwdpouad.eumrMft.ialColumbian wiD 
Ilabie KCOrdinI Ie 1M a.tes& hlSh .... &om $3H4i aD - and s.w-
Times malaline ··Trafts.faigll ... pound. 
........ quotatioM." Ca~=-=-= ::'r'! r.' .. 
-= ~-:-="=:~~ ..... _.wtlileHawai ........ 
..... .. __ IDd $I....... buda ID fnIID ..... 15 .. _. 
TennIs Classes 
1:15 p. ... Fee $12 for 6 weeks 
~1J ... ... 
Register Now 
ICarbt)~df]le Park District 
ZU8 W. Elm S~re~t ... trvctor. Rou'ro ....... 
Carbondale. n. 02901 Southeast Park Tennis Courts-
457-8370 or 457-2925 
-Go"'" Plots avallabl. 
"This city really needed 
a shop like this." 
"Fantastic!" 
"Oh! I !~ve this store!" 
"Your prices an: very rerulOnable!" 
*\~. /I~\~ 
.,..,.l-'~.N ' 
. "".,..,." ~,~cA_ll~ These (Jre 0 few of the comments which our' I ' 
, customers have given us. If you haven't visited us If' 
,et a~ our new location. drop in soon and look I,e 
• around. New s~1es are coming in every week. If 
And while you're here, tell us what you think. i J I,; 
Clothing, Jpw~lry, & Handicrafts ~-.jt 
'. From Israel, India, Pakistan, Turkey and Mexico PH. 457-5913 
Iftlernllional1asltiofts 306 S. Illinois Carbondale' 
"'~RLiNS ~ 
in the CoUrtyard ~~ 
fri. -afternoon ~<v<v ~ 
1-7 P.M. 65¢ Mixed Drinks ~o~co~ ~ 
35¢Drafts 1-7 P.M. ~ ffi 
INTH. THF ESMALLBAR 
- WORKS 
Fri-Sat. 
Radio-TV students win grand prizes 
Trips to Las V~as almOllt always ''The Cft'ftDCIIIy was ~ tIIree-ciaV COGnntlon featured 
involve pmbl~, but thl'ft fonner similar to the Academy Awards," 1I!ct_ and pant'ls by radio and 
Radio-TV students were certaiJI said Linda Karas. all!nior in Radio- tl!1ev1S1Oft ~lI!britiC!s as _U as 
thfoy'd come home wimI!n briore TV...," there. Inlenpened ·exhlbits 01 the latest equlpmf'lll 
th~ went, out there two WHb ago. betwel!ll stage aeu and Iiwe music ,available. 
Cindy Wahler, KI!VIII Caffrey and by the University 01 Nevada Jazz ~ .et·fGII!then HIIe this 
-r:om Hebel all received 1971 Ensemble were extef1llJl f1'IIID die are wftJ·1mowII for IIriDI load 
National Student Production siminl radio and vide.. r . .oJjecbl. places farltUdenla to maIIe CGIIlKts 
Awards .(!I'8nd pnzes at the nal_1 Before each winDer received tMir lor job poeaibilltia after they 
convention of Alpha Epsilon Rho ... rd, III!V81II minutea 01 their jlnduate. 
lAERbol, IIIP natlOMl honorary work were IIt!own and-«' listened 10 "MGre bnodc:asten fnJm around 
broadcasting SO('~y, wtUdI was by the audience. the COU1ItfJ IhoINd an lnIerat Ia 
~ 81 IhP AIaddm Hotel in Las "It's a real thrill to be n!COI!ftiRd our IdIooI and ItUdents than ever 
\egas April 5-& by your peers bUt It was aJso a bit bI!fcft." Kurtz _id of die ClOD-
Kevin Caffrey and Tom Hebel WOIl friahtenil!&," Wabler uid woliaa. 
a lrand prue for Vlc»o-Dramatic: Also honored at I!'I! AERho con-
~:1t=~:!s ~~~nst~= ~~::.:-.!~e:-~ Ellwmble to pla.Y 
television play ''The SoJOUMl." 01 the y.::-" Rory Clark, the AERho ..' 
Hebel woo another grand prize for chapter presidrnl ben!.. receiwd .. n.e Umftl'SltJ Wind Ensemble. 
~~~S'!:sm~~icill F=iV:~ :~J~~~ =::~ =. ~ :=:.": ~e::: 
commercial. promo .nd public ships .... 11'ded nationally by the p.m. Mooday in ShryOC'l 
~ a..-.-nftlt CIIlfllOI"Y. aqann:atiOll. Auditorium. ",.. t"OftOftt will 
CiJKb' Wabler received tIw "..nd Al"~ the AERbo -. "laD, IIMr ,...~.'CGnrfortieo fer Piteo6o and 
prile for Audio-Dl'8matic En' 30-0<'.d sro students and ... -,ally who Wind ErwembJlo." a ~ by WIU 
te.rtaloment Presentation Over at:1!fKWd moved 011 to the National Gay Bott';'. prvf.-- of dIeory and 
Flfteeo Minutes for her radio Asaoc:tation of Broadcasters (NABI comporntio;a. whic:h _ I't'CftItIy 
adaptatioo of AmIJraRo BIerce's .. An COIlVft1tion. After an opeuin(J by the tnuISCr.oed for wind _ble by 
OcI.'Un'l!llCe at Owl Creek Bri.... Monnoa Tabemade O!ooir. thIa Bou';' as Ius ubbatic:al project. 
~EzunAIl 
1£TUDEtn 
SSOC UTI ON 
SEMANA 
VENEZOLANA 
PROGRAM 
FRIDAY. APRILZJ: ffrst&.ttaA ....... 
...,....AtI.LU • 
..... aty NaU."c-.ltyCeltW" 
.,....7:JtP.M. 
................... 
SA TURDA Y. APRiL ZZ: 
............ 0.... .. __ 
V .... cl .... • Trophp 
V .. IeytlefIO""·· ...... 
V .... cl_. ,Nphy. 
SA TURDA Y, APRIL ZZ: 
DI..., .... .......... 
PIMel ......... CaI •• n .... 
n..:I:JIP.M. 
... -::-1 ..... 
Prtc. "M Pw "--
SUNDAY, APRILZ3: PIcRIc 
I 
GR[[KWEE.K 
Individually designed 
Wedding and engagement 
rings "ror you'" 
(.bk (or All ... ) So. III. G.IB Co. 
207 ... Walnut 
457 ... !j()1 ... 
AQUARIUM SPECIAL 
SY2 GALLON 
DELUXE OUTFIT 
$'9.HSPlQAL 
PUMP - BACKGROUND 
FIL TEl - GRA VEL 
TUSING - AQUARIUM 
CANOPy-rOp 
AQUARIUM UGHnNG SPECIAL 
t .... YERS-A·UGHT STARTING AT ... " 
..... " ... 
Canine 
Headquarters 
KEESHOUNO 
PEKINGESE 
POODLE 
NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND 
SELECTING THE 
ERG 
. ta.ineer. And this is 
an ad. The subject of 
which is selectJng the 
proper gear for ~!WI'I!""....:......I! 
mountaineering. (It all fits to-
gether so ni~ 
doesn't it?) 
F1rstand 
foremost.you'll 
need to pop the 
DlOWlta.in top. For . 
this task, fa.tthful m0un-
taineers use a church 
key. Secular moun-
ta.tneers use a bottle 
opener. Don't be con-
fused by these antics 
with semantics. Just 
remember, the opener is 
your pr1n'l&"'Y tool Be 
true to it and it Will be 
true to you. 
SooOnd, choose a. 
glass. Here the options 
become 1mInense. 
German steinS, hare} 
Be adventurous. 
Experiment. Most 
mounta.ineershavea 
personal preferer.ce. You'll 
develop one too. 
Food is next. Proper 
mounta.ineering, not 
to mention proper nutri-
tion. requires a SIIlurgas-
bord selection of snacks. 
Some mountaineers 
have suffered from a 
potato chip det1c1ency. 
a pretze1 1mbaJa.nce or 
other serious dieta.r,y de-
fects. Plan ahead 
'Comfort is crucia.1 IfYQU 
" mounta.1neer in 
public, pick 
apa.dded 
bar stool, 
preferably 
one that 
spins 
(to facili· 
tate admir-
ing the 
scenery). At 
hOIDe,8.com-
forta.ble chair or sofa will 
do. Rule of thumb: if it 
feels good, and thepo1ice 
don't seem to mind, do it. 
Then turn C:"J. the 
tube or spin 8. tune or 
crack a good book. The 
choice is strictly 
between you and the 
domina.nthenllsphere 
of your bra.1n.. Of course. 
some mounta.ineers 
~thesmoot.h,l"& 
freshing taste of Busch 
is ent.erta.inment enough. 
thank ~<xX1Dess 
do. bec<:Luse 
it's an excellent 
conclUSion 
Dll1., ~ ~, 21. 19'11, Page IS 
t .. ' J ;l~ ;.J.l" ,i i l~. ~I '''.. . 
liTHE ·SALE" A DIENER ~" At D.rer then onl 
of Equipi 
price. II 
Tonight: Friday Only we will be closed 3-6 
Reopen 6 p.m. 
11-12 O'CLOCK 6-7 'O'CLOCK 1-8 O'CLOCK 
Phono cartridges a~ blank recor-
dging tope are every <kIy necessities 
for Hi Fi enthusiasts. Here are some 
of the finest available at prices you 
are not likely to see agoin for six 
months! 
Receivers and Amplifiers from some 
of the most respected manufacturers 
in the world are included in this sale. 
For example, Yamaha. JVC and 
Nikko y,,:ll be included at substar.hal , 
savings. 
RECEIVERS-AMPS 
YAMAHA CA-lIU 
SPEAKERS 
GENESIS 11- WALNUT 
LIST $155.00 EA. 
NOW $122.50EA. 
Diener is proud to offer the finest 
speaker systems in Southern Illinois 
and for one hour during this sale you 
can buy them for unbelievably law 
prices, ".,... h.... does include 
every speaker in the store. 
10-11 O'CLOCK 
All of thit used equipment ot Diener 
hos been checked by our service 
deportment and comes with a 9O-day 
stare warranty. Whether you need 
an inexpensive ""ntable or a first-
rate om., the UM4 hi. at Diener 
wm fill your need •. 
USED EQUIPMENT 
NOW $125.00 
TAPE DECKS 
AIWA AD-6SOO 
NOW $32000 
If you hove been in the market for a 
tape deck. tMn come to "The hi.'· 
at Diener's. Every tape deck we of· 
fer is included. 
9·10 O'CLOCK 
TAPES, CARTRIDGES. 
AND ACCESSORIES 
UST$4)()OONOW $49.90 
TURNTABLES 
DUAL 51. with 
laSE. DUST COVER 
LIST '20000 
NOw$167~·. 
• ! 
Whether you're a purist and want a 
totally manual turntable or apt for 0 
more convenient playback system, 
Diener has It. And you can bet its 
pric. is reduced during ''The ....... 
8·9 O'CLOCK 
--------liiVENING LONG SPECIAL5~--'------
DISCW"SHERS.512OO 
D·3 FLUID- $i.75 
STYLUS CLEANlt~G KIT· $1.59 
D'STAT MATS- $6.50 
WA ns DISC PREENER. $3.95 
HEADPHONE EXT. CO,RDS- $4.50 
LIQUID HEAD CLEANER. $1.75 
DISCW ASHER PRO.DISC. S ~ 9.50 
HEADPHONE JUNCTION BOX $5.50 
DISCWASHER DISC TRAKERS· $24.50 
DIENER S~rERI 
dU~\-~~C 715 s. ut 
IIFFERENCE. • • • 
IStereo,.Store-Wide Sales come only twice a year, and 
or a-short time. liThe Sale" at Diener includes neady Every Piece 
nf in the Store - All Reduced Significantly below our normal selling 
IE SALE" - a Straight-Forwa"d price reduction sale. 
Saturday: If you dori" mind buying equipment that we have used for demonstration purpose!: • and you would like to save more money thon is possible any other way; then, ot· 
-------:;::-...- tend Diener's floor demo sale on Sot. the 22nd of April. All of the equipment is npw 
and carries a full manufact~rers warronty. This sale includes almost everything we 
sell· all first rate equipment in excellent condition. The products listed below ore 
only 0 few samples of those being offered during Dieners floor demo sole. 
LIST 
EA. 
NOW 
'136" 
GENESIS .. 
LIST 
'15500 EA, 
NOW 
510900 
_ .. YAMAHA NS.5 
ESS L5-1 LIST 510000 57250 
'17900 EA. NOW 5136'00 
~ ______ RECEIVERs ______ __ 
AND AMPS 
JVCS.l .. 11 
LIST 5229~ 
~~~=~~J NOW 517CJOO 
YAMAHA CR-EJ20 
LIST 
NOW 
TECHNICS 
SA-52f1 
~-------sysTEMs--------
~1iJJ 
Fj r . 1 
NIKKO NR-315 
STEREO REaIVE. 
BSR22 .. 
TURNTABU 
U. ~,.,! GENESIS 6 
SPEAKE. SYStEMS 
0"'0 ~ 
LIST NOW '32500 '4Q(P L-___ _ 
o PROFESSION'ALS IN STEREO 
VERSITY 549-7366 
-------TURNTABLES------~ 
DUAL 1237 
.140.00 
NOW .115" 
GARRARD 
630 
LIST S8995 
NOW $5900 
JVCJI.-FSO 
LIST S25995 
NOW $21500 
--------TAPEDECKS-------'~ 
JVCKD-15 
LIST '199" 
NOW 516995 
NAKAMICHI 
.... 
LIST S62000 
NOW $53900 
AIWA 
AD-65" 
LIST S3700" 
NOW $29900 
-MISC. NIKKO ALPHA .. 
----.. •• - - -- POWER AMP wt++tm:: ::unfttttt 
LIST '42000 
SOUNDCRAnsMAN NOW $36600 
PE-2217 
PRE-AMP/EOUALIZER NIKKO .ETA II 
l!ST '52c)oo LIST '21700 
NOW 539900 NOW $18400 
" 
(9ampus Briefs 
Telpro. the radio and television produdion company. 
will hold • meeting at .. ,.nt. Friday in the CCIm-
munications BWldinI. Room Iot6. 
TIle Sierra Club wiU hokt • canoe CKlting on Saturday at 
Cedar Lake. Interl'!rted persons should meet at 10 a.m. at 
the First National Bank parking lot an Carbondale. 
. A Frisbee clinic and ~ gl'lmH wiD be held at noon 
Saturday on the Arena fields. adjace'Dt le the handball-
nc:quetbaD courts. All interested penans are welcome. 
The Hope-weD Missionary Baptist Church wiD pre!Ieftl a 
gospel musical iD honor of its seventh anniversary at S 
p.m. Sunday. at 400 E. Jackson St .• Carbondale. I1Ie 
choirs singing at the anniversary celebration will be the 
church's young adult choir. and guest young adult choirs 
from New Zion and Rockhill Baptist Churc:beS in Car-
bondale. and the Liberty Street Baptist Church in Mur-
ph~ 
Alpha Epsilon Rho. the National Honorary BrMCfcastinl 
Society. ha! rescheduled its seminar on "Teteovision in the 
Ccurtroom" for • p.m. Monday in LaWSOft Han. Room 14L 
The subject "f cameras in Illinois c:ourb'GoI'I.1S wiD be 
discussed. 
The Gay People's Union wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the New life Center. A personality survey of gay and 
bisexual males will be conducted. 
Education ~ouneil 
beginning p~eM 
of in~orporation 
.,tktIna"-
........... 
TIle Community EcIuc.tIon ColD-
aJ (CEC) ill in the p-eliminllry 
staid of Incorporation. which 
would lIIake il • _-pro:lt 
orpabation .,...... from the city 
:of CartIondaIe. and eliRlble, for 
"I11III not a"ailable to the city. 
'I1Ir CEC ill an acm.or, trGUP 1ft. 
teresefd til community· edueat_ 
and lftr'Utioll procnnaa 01 Cit, 
~ 
At a ~ _II mfttinC. 
CoordiAlltot' JUllllne Granl ex' 
plained that if inc:urporated the 
eotmciI _Id apply fur foundalicla 
InOne1 DDt otbenrDe avaiWble to 
the city. 
TIle IDOIIl!1 -'d be .-s to 
..... apa:ies IUCb _ the Park 
Distriet III r ....... thrir _ma-Jty 
educatioD aDd recreatioD 
~
TIle eouneil then '~'t tap 
city 1'nIIUIUII," G.... SIoid. IMII 
would lind InOne1 tr. ~
them. 
Grant indic:aIed in a memo to the 
council thai the InOne1 received by 
the c:ommWlity educatioa program 
-*f be adminiaterN by the c.... boodale Div __ 01 Human Retow-
c:elI. TIle c:oundI _ orpalzed alter a 
c:it, .. poasored' eommunlt, 
educatiou c:cafer-eoc. held bIst Oc, 
tober and Us beea meetial siace 
Dl!cember. 
I 5'.JHDa\1 {u,PSHlP 10:4!\~ ·1 ~ ..... ~ uniW. ~ a.,eL lit ~ c."'~y Ib&se. 811. S. 111;0.:$)", •. <4s.,..,..s 
.LOO •• O •• MOTOn 
... CIAL 
Tu .... up. p ...... points. and 
concl.....,.. For American can 
only. 
only 141." for a v-a 
only SM." for a 6 cyUnct.r 
only .ftM for a .. cylinder 
-Plus-
e H_wy Duty Galtrlel .eclRyder 
Shode. for ... 7 .... 
{Installed free with the 
above tun.-up offer.} 
lIS H..I11 ...... ph. 07 .... 
"Behind the Veach Station" 
A full program of free musical entertainment will be 
held from 9 p.m. to I a.m. on Friday and Saturday at the 
Eaz·N-colfeehouse. 81& S. Illinois. 
The Carbondale branch of the National Association fur 
the Advancement of Colored People will hold its annual 
membel'Ship drive from 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday at the 
Jack..'IOIl County Housing Center. 'J#1 N. Marion St.. ear-
bondale. Annual membership for adults is $5-
UsuaIJy II core crouP'oI to to 12 I!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!! people. ooA 01 • an the council's ~ 
A psychology colloquium will feature a lecture by 
Richard Hunter. from the Region V State Department of 
Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities. at 4 p.m. 
Friday in Life Sc~ II. Room 285 D. The tapir win be 
"Implications of the Integrated Service System for 
Delivery of Metltal Health Services in Soutbem lIIinois." 
The Salulti Saddle Club will .spon.Mr a hayride and beer 
bust a: 7 p.m. Friday for members 1I"d~. Interested 
persons should meet at 6: 30 p.m. in front .:of the Student 
Center or caU 453-3172. 
Anvone i~ted in coordinating and judging UtA 
FrISbee contest to be held April 29 in McAnd~' Stadium 
should call 53H391 
The University Museum and Art Galleries wiD open l1li 
exhibit. "Local Collectors~lections of 20th Century 
Art." from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday in Faner Hall. North 
Gallery. The exhibit's 54 orij[inal works include sculp-
tures. drawings. paintings. and a few ceramics by such ar-
tists as: Picasso. Arp. Chagall. Beckmann. Grosz. 
Kollwitz. Albers. Miro, Escher. Dali and Renoir, 
roBler-. attend the meetiD8s- Many 
represetM cit,! ~ but _ 
aft' "canoemed Cttilens." Grant 
said. Allare~ 
TIle park distriet and the com' 
munity educ:atioa ~ are also 
c:ooperatinl , ,.
-------.. snC1AL1 , I MUSIl w.:a ... ~ , 
I , •.•• Also ......... oN, coupcIft I I ond_........... I 
I W. olso hove Middle f.OSfWn ...dwIdt~~·1 
,~ALAFIl.IFTA~ 
.eKI .. AeaACKLAWWAI 
,Hrs. J J a.m.' 2P:.M. . • 
,6p.m..2:3Oa.m. ~
I a ......... , 
I .... L ..... • 
--------1 
Baked Flounder stuffed with crabmeat. • $6.25 
Broiled Halibut Steak ........ $5.95 
Golden Brown Frog Legs, .... $6.50 
Baked Sea Trout 
A generous portion of rich fillet sea trout. • • • • • • • • •• $4.95 
~jl~~~!~~~i~~~.r~~.~~~~. $7.50 
Red Snapper & Fried Plate 
With clam strips. breaded shrimp pieces & breaded oysters. • • • $ 6.25 
UDED wrrn'lliE ABOVE ENTREES-
e Baked Potato • Shrimp in Shell. Coc~tai1 Sauce 
e Vegetable . • Cup of Homemade Clam Chowder 
e Free glass of wine with each dinner 
-Also- $5 95 T·Bone Steak with Potato and Vegetable. • • • • • • • • • • • 
SALAD BAR INCLUDED Wlnt ALL DINNERS 
After dinner stop by the Lounge 
for a cocktail and enjoy our 
live Entertainment & dancing with-
"Tuk" 
DAM~D}\ 
1\ 1NN.l\ 2400W.Mah: Carbondale 549·7311 
Diamond Ear 
Studs 
1ri1tiM'ot! 
.... PIons 
--.. 
wNte 
14 Urat.,w. 
1 ... 02 for tlS."" 
1 at.04 for $69.9S 
ULES 
eu-"p' 
DiMIonde 
inY'f'lIow 
«white 
MUnt 
sold 
bultftnlo:", 
$150.00 
The Diamond St9re 
I 
..... ~ . .:--..................................... " ......................... . 
Proposal would .force. Cronin 
,froID 'superintendent's position 
~. 
IIl'lif'VPII I"'" ~Ial(' board is "movlI~ 
clOII('r tOlll'lher" with Iht> If'lfildaluno 
t'IIdI ~ar in lPnns of alln'Pi1lfl! nn 
how much to !Ipmd nn E'ducalim 
1lrfo candor of thto statE' supPrin· 
feondEonl has aUraetN ht'avy preIS 
cover&IC". and hp is peorhaps Iht> 
sla .. ·s m,.t VlSIblE' advllnllt' nf 
s~nt~lion. 
''1'tIat'S part of Ihto rea500 tM 
state board is Ilpthn, somE' 
criticISm. and why I'm gptt;:tg some 
criticism. People mayhE' think WE' 
should have let it (forcf'd 
~atiOnl go to t~ courts. But 
It wOuld "ve '-n tougher. with 
m~ money speont on legal fees. and 
everythinJ else. H 
He Cites as a major achievt'mmt 
that !lChool districts in all of tht' 
state's 10 largeost c:ommlllities. ell' 
cepI SpringflPld. have submit&ed 
desegregatlOll plans. 
"I~l wanted to dPaI with 
it ldesegregatimt in fedPraI court. 
and they wound up with a much 
Itricter plan dum any Iht> stale 
board haj irlSisted on. which I thn 
is kind 01 a Iesam that people don·t 
nsliR. 
"In slates wIMn thP llate has just 
lnulled the other way on 
~ati«l ... (in) Ohio and f::.iI=.:-t!~om::l«' =i 
('US. And it's always tougher- you 
haye a lot m«lft bulinc and a lot 
:: !:;:~~.,t'ad8e makes 
Like other cnntroversies that t.ve 
=: in ~ last tine years. 
iAue· ":'=rfa~ ~tiOO 
"D.est'grt'galion il a Yery 
~tonal _. espedally bef~ it 
... ppe... ~ are lenibly ("110-
coerned about It PO_ when you JO 
into a sdIool district a year or two 
after dPsegregation ... such .. Alton 
Ca.hotia or Springfield ..• you don·t 
find 100 pen:enIMlisfaction, but you 
do find • reetinI of stability ... 
Til aO'1 11111· 
~.J.:.\' .. , . -/~ .:~ .. , .... Lunch Special Slic~ of pizza. salad &. beverage $1.75 
all week 11 a.m. • 2 p.rn. 
In 181TI11111811 
Clllenl'l IU 
ON SPECIAL 
Today and Tonight-
f Relax and 
I take advantage &f .~ of the weekends 
~ .. c. rt~ beforefinal's 
-l week - stop in 
f11. and water down 
I AttheTap! ~1:.~:, n£.:~~~~;-.. -~.:.:.@"':"'OIo. a THEAMERICANTAP ~ ~ .~. 51. I. illinois Ave • 
I WENDY'S MINI SWEEPSTAKe'S WIN A HONDA MOPED 
I~ a a a a a a a a a a a i a a i a a fa a i t~ 
ANYONE CAN WINI 
Registration Seg .. ,S April 16 
And ends at Noon·May 6 
(inside regisfration only) 
"apera,ttd 
with reg 
drillers 
license" 
8 D.A Y SUMMER SALE 
• DA" ONL Y-INTln S'fOCl( 
·MEN'S SUITS 
$5~ 
Reg. Price 
r .............................. F-.. • ...,......., 
.. - O""'tOO ........... ~ _____ .... _ 
. ....... , ..... Aft .... "' ...... ted ,....., ..... .... tr- "on .................................. """10-
1~ .......... u.t~ ..... ~0l'Id 
,..,. .... ~s.u.:JT.,,. ... \her-. ......... 
....... ......... ~ ~ ,. ...... ....... 
~ .... SooId ... S-............. .. 
.. It ...... ~ 
SALII 1prI .. C.onIl_,-
IPOtITSWlAR· 
All _ famous ....... JAOCElS •. 
.VfSTS ... SK.TS •.. StAOCS AN&) 
TOPS.. Siaft ..... 
20% Off 
IH""SALI I Entire stock. shoo't ....... drfta ...... 
... Fomous VAN HEUSEN .. AIIIIOW 
SUaI.· ...... I •. 
15% Off 
• clays on~,.S!!! .. fIOfIlR·1 
.Fl.0IISttE1MS ... I'lOWIH ... WEYEN-
.IIG ... HUSH I'IM'PtfS 
20% Of. 
SAUI ........ ltodr __..._. 
SPItING COAlS 
CIIooIe Irom thOft pon ......... M~ 
length .... cc.ts, Select frOM .... 
_t SP<"'9 cvIoR and .ty .... All 
_ '- ......... MlSTY HAIl· 
lI0II .• . MAIt'f lANE .•. DAY1S .. 
.wtAlME. (HAbAfa and·_ 
.......... SoNs • ..,20· ... : .2 .... IIO"~. 
33Y,% Off 
SUCKSAU 
5<.tect from famous HAGGAI! 
.JAVMAI-, .. SANSAaaT .• HU8-
11AIIO. 0- from _ sp<ing 
:oIon and ....-ns. SoNs l'I ... 56. 
," ..... _1 ... 
25% Off 
IALII MIN'I SNfHO 
SPOIlT COAlS 
F_ 10....., "5OIJ' ··SOlIOS . 
. PlAIDS. .s.... 37'" Sf. 
'2000 ::. prie .. 
OSH ICOSH ovnAUS 
World. bftt -'Is. Sonforla..t 10 
~ec' Itt. s...... 1$.00. 507ft 26 10 50. 
$12" 
SAUl ........ Stodr ........ 
DIIISSIS ttundredt of __ "'9 cord ... _ 
... _ .................. All_ 
""'-os btconch . . USlIE FA V .. •. & 
K. OItIGI_lS ... NEllY DON 
.FOIIEve. VOUNG ... 1tA'! WtNOSOII 
and -'Y o~. $0 ......... 20. 12', 
11026', . 
20% Off 
.. ------------------.... --.. -............ --~ .. ~I o.iIr ~ AprIl 11. 1f1I. Pa .• " _ 
:~ 
-, 
Pregnancy cilunseling offered 
By Il. .... v-.. 
!bIiIn& WriIer 
"'- help is ..-\able ill Car-
bondIIte for t_ .. ~ lirts and 
)'OUIJA women wllh pratnaftCy· 
",,'.It'd pro"'ems throu,h 
~ for t'1treIIthnod Ine.,. 
-?ofil !1e11-4IeIp ~""'. 
(.«1Ited III tile Eurma C. Haya 
Ct-nler. 4t! 6. Willow St .• the 
program conceatrates pnmanly OD 
hrlpinl ~.. f"1dI 1oW1neome 
backgroclnd5. 
m~~~:e-car!regna~!:' 
== ~"~=::;-:.= ~ .... '.d GIor'.a 'IbomaII. direc-
tor of ~iOD for Parenthood. 
Thomas fotaled the ~ In June 1m when she U saw a _~ ir. 
the communlly for wormltioa 
:;:t n!. ~~~:= 
problems:' ' 
Thomas said many of 
Preparation for Parenthood's; 
Un ireneil.," lWPks 
np~ ("oonlinator 
for h~allh pnlgran. 
"'Onlen"8 (:entl"r tw,tinll 
wHkly IIUpport ~Uj.' 
A suppart IP'GUJ' wiD be opeD far 
women to share Ihrir pnbIema or 
_ at 7 p.m. -r.-tay April a 
at the W_'s Caller, _ W. 
Freeman. 
Kelby Stao-, adYoaIte at tb--
",_'s eent.r, .. id the If8UP 
wiU meet 1IIftkIy but _en can 
~I free to ~ in ~ a moat'" 
We had a ~ 1"-1111 a f_ 
~::.:rw. -::e "~um:! :'u I~ 
=- wi .his IIJ'IIUP." SlIattaw 
POSITION CPlW; 
SGAC It'lMECOMING 
CHAlltPltiON 
Applications now 
oval lobi. for Choir-
person 01 the Stud.nt 
Government Activities 
Council Homecoming 
Committee. Any full 
time S.I. U. Studen' in 
good standing Is 
ellglbl •. 
For Application 01' ,n-
lonnotlon come to the 
SGAC Office on the 
3rd Floor 01 the 
StWlent Cenfel'. 
II 
clients _ "- sintrt.-femal&-
parent IIot-"oIdI wItidI .... depen-
tlttllOII~1Iid. 
.\nother probWm is tMt IIlMY 
..... are FftIlIIiaing unwed lifter 
lllvi.. birth. addinI &0 all'Mdv 
_.~ IlousUII condrtionl 
..... r.t.her straininll ~-tne. 
..... -..... Mi .. Grady, IJ"8IIlS 
te._, che-' for the procram. 
IAitJa~ly wortrinI withoul fundi .. 
lllomas said sM a-~ a 
curt! of servic:e for her clieala whicb 
entalls u_1~ ~in8 irI .. 
etivirOnmtMt of trut and 
.-ymity:' Abo inciudM in the 
basics of Ibe program are 
RIIIinars ~ hPalth care. COB-
IraceptiOll aNI family pJ.Mi"". 
IIUlrit_ and eons_ MuealiOll. 
The prugram ewn(ually recetftd 
SUOD fruna UnflM Wa,. f"" office 
~pment and bteratlR'l'. In Af:.nl 
tm. 11Iumaa and Grady weft 
awwded a _~ar CETA grant to 
P'I~ their salaries. 
'l1Iis January. the JII'OIP'8Ift belin 
10 expend ...... tile rec.ipt .. of M1.00I 
from thr Itale <II Illinois to u.e;; 
eillbl "communI:" autreac.,· WOI"IIen. . 
The out,.. .... h wor" .. ,.,. will 
.abli:lll and train pHr !"'....,. In 
Jacuon Coual)' c.r··munities 
"rlKusing oa the HC'tO-
,_ieall), dislldvantali~.·' 
Tboo •• "" Aid. 
W"_ clients a~ ref"," to 
olher all.ncies, tIM- outr ..... h 
--. Will_e.n "8<hecacy 
role," staYiDI ID touch to ftI!IUI'e 
clients re.:eive tbe proper 
_tsCance. 
,.,.. Prepentioll For Paftftthood 
JII'OIV'am bas ... .ablittled wwIti ... 
rrlationsali .. WI'" other humaIIl!ef'-
=,.:=-~=)' ~ f=~ 
__ IhIIt refftnl clK:!ata receiYe 
help. Thnm_ said. 
"We ~ to hrlp JOV'''« -
.mJt their problems "" thIl t~ 
may become MU1uffieient.· 
Thomas A.1 
STARTNOWTO 
MACl~AME IT· WEAV.E IT 
NEEDLEPOINT IT - kNIT IT • •. 
'fi ()peft 'I:» s· 30 _ Sot. 
.•. FOR MOTHER·S DA Y 
~ 
.J 
WIN FREE (CASH MONEY) 
~M in the WEBQGREAT $1~()(x) Sweepstakes give-a-way 
lstprlze 
2nd prize 
3rdprtze 
4th prize 
5ih.,nze 
$750.00 
$115.00 
$ 1S.oo 
$ 5\..00 
$ ZS.OO 
Registration Points: 
I 
CARBONDALE 
Carbondale Suzuki 
lloud9 
So. IIIinoi5 Honda 
United FwniI'un! Sales 
WEST FRANKFORT 
Mr.Cc 
Brads;..,. 
(".oss AppIiana!s 
on Main FilS .... 
HARRISBURG 
Bil'slbts 
KarTf.totas 
Jeny's Honda 
Scagg's Bectric: 
Sew&s.ve 
Tripke S. Western Wr...r 
White Electric: 
McLEANSBORO 
ConwayF.r.wi 
METROPOLIS 
BiII'sMadcet 
EgyptianF~ 
MARION 
OennImOuds 
Goss Appliances 
Milk!r's Worid 
Zwtck's Shoes 
JOHNSTON CITY 
D.D:~ Uniform Shq. 
GA~NDA 
DaIry Bar 
Liste~ to W.E.d.g. Rode tCY'fM formo~detaila, 
Don't Forget To 
Register! 
C~~IC~~S 
frecond vtn~:v.e1MWJI, l1>a~.'./ 
~"""C==--==Iiii!!~~ April 21 S' 
-
• 
'I .. ~_:'i.. '-"W,N lit, .tJ:/I .. ,11-1 
tt' HLIJ. .tis" ~ •• ¥". i!lil. "" V.~. /111. 
Veterans bill passes cODlU1ittee 
~-.z:~Wrtter 
""WASHINGTON lAP) - TIle 
a- Vetenns Affairs CcmmlUee wted "nIunda, to Inn __ Ixne 
loaD paNlntees and burial 
allowances for wartime veterans 
and ~ increase 1'OOI~lion for 
Iboae disabled in military aemc.. 
o!:e~~:;''C= 
Vietnam .r. war dead with • 
memorial plaque in Arlington 
National Cemetery" memorial 
amphitheater .allSe DO a~­
eeptable untDDwtI lOIdier has beea 
fc:und!or burial at the Tomb of the 
Unk_ Soldier. Tbe ampbilfleater 
ill adJ-cent to the tomt-. 
The 13-biU ve'~.D' pa~ka((e 
hUld COIP $IM millioft to implement 
III the ftnt year. The home loan guan,nt __ Id 
~raiaediromSl1,500tosa.'JJfI. The 
:=':'~:=JJ:,.a:'~~i~  
wouIcI be iDcRued 'roaa 12$.000 lo 
P).OOO. 
The cm'llnit~ voted to c ... 
eligibiit, for IIomt! ... a fUar8ntees 
for Vietnam era Yet ..... from 110 
clays of military ~ to •. Jays, 
the same as for World War 11 and 
K_ ¥elena ... 
The CGIIImittee med to iD:!reaIe 
the bIrIaJ allawanee for _rtm. 
velr.aiia f:!IUI 1250 to 1350. despite 
V!IPra" AdminilltratiaD protaU 
~18l tbiII already duplicats other 
fedenl buriai a11ow1lllCleS. IIIdI as 
Treasury lJf»pl. 
"opes gold saws 
will boist,or dollar 
thvA ~ by Sodal Security. 
Over VII. objectiaW. the c0m-
mittee votfd lo authorize VA pur-
~h .. e of ~emetery memorial 
marlier. lor w.terans who die after leavms milttar)' aerYlce and wtae 
bodies are nol lftOYerabie. Thill ill 
_ a.ailable ona,. for thow who die 
~ military Rnic:e and wbulle bodies 
.... I'A reeoRftCl 
'!etA!raM wIIo .,. IIIJIl buried ill a 
:!~i:!sver:mf;~ ee:~:I' ~: 
alIow_ in additiGa to the burial 
a1lowmce. But ~ ;. a ~iGa 
if the coat Iallorlw ill put ell' wholly 
by a state or ltC!aI eaoetery. The 
CGlllmittee vClCea over VA objertima 
to give tbP.ltale lind Jocal ~emetery 
tbefuU 1150)," encourage _tioa of 
additional I«al Yeter ••• 
cemeterieII. 
~veral bills were ~ III-
vomna campensalian p8)'IMnta to 
veterans with service eorlMCted 
disabilities and their surviwn. 
~ r:;~t iDcreaR ill t_ 
montb'T payments to 2.2 mllli.1ft 
vt'terw and 471.000 wido'n anti 
dliIdreD and in the sp«iaI ~\othinf, 
allowance lOme disabled veterans 
receIve. 
- A decl't!l8« from SO percent to 48 
percent ill the disability rating 
~ (or • veteraa to ~ift 
additional compensation for 
dependents. 
* THIS WEEKEND n. THE S'iUBE * 
FRIDA Y NIGHT 
Kent McDaniels 
SATURDA Y NIGHT 
9:00- ':00 
Kate Teddy 
" ......................... , .......... : 
: OUR KITCHEN sr~VES : 
: THE FINEST SANDWICHES : 
: 11 A.M. TIL MIDNIGHT DAILY : 
. . 
......... ~~ ......................... . 
APRIL 12-22 
1918 
" 
' j THECOLON(L ~ announces 
Springtime ... 
at the new store 
in East Carbondale. 
DRIVE UP WINDOW new open 
Plate service in the dining room 
Kutllek., 
fried Ckiekell 
Conveniently 'ocatp.d near Ace Hardwar; 
~~~I&W'<4EARTH, ENERGY AND 
AESfHETICS: FOREVER!" 
l 
SJX)I1SOrro by the Student 
Environr.lental Center 
FRIDA Y. APR'~. 21 
"IHAWNII WH.DIIINISS" by tM Shawnee Wilderness S~d)l Group SIt' ,.orellt~'Y TNpt. 
1-1 p. .... Acthrlty .001II C. W.1oor It ........ Center 
'IHAWNII wlLDlllNnr ~ .............. Wlw.r- Itudy Group SIU .... ...., ..... t. 
J·Z pm., Activity Room C.lrd Floor Student Center 
''1HI AM'" CORPS Of INOINIDS: PIIOSPICfS fOIIlOUTHiaN IWNOIS" 
Z-4 p. m" S,.uteRt Center Auditorium 
tolNVlllONMltnAl.11M I'ISTIV AL" 
':lOa.m.-4.10p.m .• 7-Jp.m. 
............. .. .... h· •• eMUnIH In ... ,CNs'" ..... tuNs ... 1f A. 
tout. ...... ,....... "11110" ..... tcoIotw of""""" 
.. A_~ .. W....... ............. "I~ The Ultt..te ProItIeM" 
"Sun: W.Power .... ~· .. W ..... DW theColOlWloGo' .. 
.. ~ .... nrh. Our WIWIffe ,...,. ... UvIntI WI ......... • ''The 1tetIw .... • 
• ..... c Letwt........... .. ...... lfhcton ..... IIw ............ ,.. ....... - ......... 
SA TURDA Y. APRIL 22 
.. ~UNDINGOU'nNG .. 
'-II a.m., MHtinfronto/theStude .• tCenwraU;OOo.m . 
.. fOOD OAT PU1IYAL 
'-5p.m, in/rontojShryoclr Veg~tariangm? FoodCo-op3? Herbs? 
Alternative proteins? Find Che answers her •. MU8ic too! 
.. YlGlTARtAN DIN .... 
5:.10 p. m_, New Life Ce"lter (nut til SyneriY) 
TidreiS: $2.1$. available at the door 
:!,. 
rJ: . 
0II1y.~ .... ~ 1m. ..... 21 
"':-~$' 
Chicago area job workshop planned 
~ ~ ... .---. Will ~ 
__ i WIIlI"'~ 
_u.._ niniaI.- WI"IIIII1. 
job ~1'Cb ftfhodI. 19...,.,... 
....... aad job -=-:, ~. A.-n:e_ .... _
._ Will be .-iN ID .. Chap 
.... SI1 ......... ~ • ...,h ••• 
chi ..... DIds. rille ~ iI 
avec:.slll. CPPC :..i h 811 AbDIi 
I1oe .... plra lit IeC lIP ..... 
....... ~h ..... 
GJ.lrrSBJt~ • 
.......... , I 
Ilappy Iiour II a.-opm.. ~ II 
Free 1-9pt-orn A Peanuts A i I I 
Gin and Tonie ~Oe ~ I 
~ ktau. ..... wk ................. n 
LI,·e Entertitlnment 
..... ,. 
Harvest 
Surl: The \Vorks 
WfY.Jdings • BonquefS • Anniversor'n • 
SIJOWerS It Retlr.menf Portles • Picnics ., 
Company Mee"n"s 
-f_tun...-
("hicken • Roos, 8 .. , • Hom • R.llsh 
Trays • Salads. Desserts. AppefJzers • 
8everages 
-COMPUTI SlRYICI-
OecOl'Ofing • Set-Up. Oe/IWH'ifts • Cote4'lng 
Services • Comp'lI)fe Servlc. from 
FOt'Ics' lenl __ : fo f>allclous OesS4lrls 
-"AU'Aa~~AVAaA~_ 
Hemn Eogies Parle. Herr:" Eogles Home 
..",.... ......... wlth ......... I1y..n 
Ab1elica\ tMJ best 
super premium beers. 
i 
~ Postal. uDions begin key talks Spring Fever. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Caribbean Student Associatim will meet at 1: 30 
p.m. Fricbly. CaD 549-1937 for the location. 
The Karate Club wiit hold karate'cJaues from 4:30 to 
~ 38 p.m. 011 Tuesdays and Thursdays III the Recreation 
lkUlding. Martial Arts Room. Classes are [-ee for the rest 
;J! the semester. In~: persons should caD 4S1-HSt. 
The Wnmen's, C!!..-b will hold it .. anm:al bwiness meetinll 
ill ~!- form of a lunc:hecIn at l2' 30 p.m., May 2. in the 
~~uder-' Center Ballroom B. Jayne Carr Thompson. wife 
oIl~te .. 'OVerJICJI', win be the ~ 'ipeafler. Checks for the 
Iunc:heorl should be made out to the sm Women's Club for 
SUS per persoa and an! due by Apri! rI. Cbec:ks can be 
mailed If): Mrs. Gene Trotter. 18ll W. Freeman. 01' Mrs. 
Karl Fi'nt.:, 2!.".!!! ~~. 
'I1Y! TbNter Depart.ment's playwritinll workshop ". i11 
presomt I. performance of "Emperor Toad," a cbildrftl'S 
ola~ written by Chuck Pascoe, at 10 a.m. Friday in the 
Communications Buil~inll Laboratory Theatt."'. An 
audlenc:e critique session wiD follow the performance. 
Tbe Underway ProIu'am at Touch 01 ~ture En 
~ro .... nental Center is olferillll two expeditions iris spring. 
1be I.e., Voyaguers Expedition, May 20 tt-.ru.;gi1 JI.8Ie t. will 
tanoe th..~ lakes and rivers 01 the Boundary Waten Canoe 
Area in Minnesota. The BufCalo River Expedition. May 28 
through .hole •• will offer tladrpacking and whitewater t. 
'eanoeiI1g. ImeftSled penoaa .... , c:ocQct Touch 01 Nature 
at 457-«MIL 
The Putrm fare 
for)OUtbs. 
IMm.11ftt1enellt InnlltiGnary •• nd 
c .... ~ 8lIiiwted ~ .nd 
lab<::' &. 1IoId Ihr line 011 wage .nd 
pric't'iIIt'reua. 
Botb IidN ~ the poetal talks 
.Inady b •• ~ t)een called to 
IIIfttUIp with aoministnlticxl or-
fki .... and additional ",-nit~ "_ 
iawiloninl III apeaed. 
"Willi all due respect to our lip-
poalt~ members ia post.1 
1II.II.g~lII"t. tM presellc:e of Jimmy Carler banp _ this 
:~.~:=~'== 
=: ::,.,~~ -::;;:.en!f ~ 
fOlM' iIIvolved in 1M • ·:totiations. 
On Payday 1 
Pay Yourself 
First 
~&94<, 
HAIRSTYlES 
&leu. 
~~ 
~~~~. 
rooklyn BOD'S m 
Tra.veling Mecllcme Show 
IMPROVf5~T10N~.L CCNt£.DY ,ROUPE. 
APPEAAING AT I.sAT. q:oo 4 lI:o§"FiMl 
M"£LVINS 
~ OASiS .JuST OF;::- THE. STR\P 
ON f'RE'£1MN, BE.TW£EN 'Jt.l1V£RSlTV tiLL INO\S 
0r0MPU5 SHal'tN~. c.m 5Lfq-5513 
TONIGHT - ANAL APPEARANCE OF 
COOL DREAMS 
ITI"'J Our Real Hi<'kory Bar·B·Q Soon) 
College Led Revival 
hannibal - La Grange College 
, .', Honnlbol. Missouri 
PRESENTING 
(left to riqht) 
8t\.'Ce PoHoni. long leader; Lindo Clinch. pianist; Randy 
Mut!lfIOx. evangellsf; Coral Peters. devotional leodeI'; JeH 
Hickerson. organist. 
A spiritual encounter with 
Jesus Christ 
Be there and b..-ing a friend 
April 21. 22. and 23 
=t7:30 p.m. 
E'e~ators for the handicapped all'td disabled > 
Bus transportation & nursery servlct.· 
Sponsorecl Ity the Walnut BGptlst Church 
. Walnut and University Avenues 
CARBONDALE. 457-04" 
Airline discount fares abound 
., ...... c.-
~r.-Wrtter 
lAding for U. .,. cINi !!.t air 
tra~l~ ~ pnpilM to a.k 
questions. quntioDs and more 
..... ~ 
lIO~'=~~~:J 
AeronIIullCS Board .... troubl& 
'-PntI up with &MIn and lhe 
situation ill npected to .. __ 
briOft it (CetlI bettet'o 
"The c:unsamer ... lID be IIlCIrfI 
Itn_ledlMble, more eomplell 
8bout _JIll quell(ioM ... aid Allan 
PQIJodE ~ the CAB', iJIIGrmatklll 
office. You can't limply aM the 
IidlI!C a.eent how much it coats .. Ret 
fram ha'e .. theN: JGII also ...... 
=~ar III'~  .. JGII haft 
~fforta are ~ made to Ibnplify 
die __ '!tire air fare IIructUre and 
redure ~ intenelllklll, 
ftd ta~ and l'eIIUIa:ton. "In tie 
eM." Pollock said. •• , think tt. 
r'OOIUII\fIf will come out u-d." He 
lelYl ... he holMl ... 
cappe4 ..... dhOW 
Elevator facilities 
and Bus Service 
w ................. Chwch w.....,. ... U"1on 
U1-M7t 
EASTGATE BAIT 
LfV.BAIT 
We have I 
Nig.htcrawlers 
,------------, 
, '1401' t 
, ON ANT PUItCHAil I 
, wmt COUPON I L ___ .:: _______ .J 
MATH-SCi GRADS 
VOLUNTEERS WITH YOUR 
[
BACKGROUND ARE NEEDED 
FOR VIS!~ AND PEACE 
~ORP"S:--(! GN-UPToi)"AV 
~C~~MT OFFICE 
FOR A TALK WITH VISTA 
AND PEACE CORPS ifiiS 
~'PUS:APRIL. 26-27 
I7A\l[jIII3~I~ 
Billiards 
daek Daniels 7r.~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
This week only ••• 
'Try our famous 
Gyros 
for only $1 00 
G!ROS! The Greelt gourm,t sandwich made of U.S. choice lHIelblertded with Greelt 
spices and cooked on a specially designed broiler. It ia served on Pita (Greelt natural 
bread; Rarnished with tomatoes. onion and a .aur cream baMId sauce. 
Oller ,aodApril 17-23. J918. 
~L <~ 
516 S. Illinois Ave. call 451-039! for carry outs 
And IKE 
KEG ROLL 
SA TURDA Y -APRIL 22nd -1:00 p.m. 
Giant City Baseball Field DONA TION: '2. Sf 
Music by Killer Duck 
n •. _~ ~ .4------------.J1 ~~. S~f!o!!!! ~~~ lst PRIZE I starts at 2:00 p. m. 
-t1 , * Frisbee Toss ~ .. 
-0 ~ P • * Bubble Gum Blowing ........ 
~ ~ INDIVIDUAL * Hula Hoop. 
!VINYS *Jumr> ~ope 
* Paddle Ball 
plus other great Stroh's prizes 
............... ~~4_ .... COIIII"",,,, PH~ 
ao£S 
\ ' 
"BACK WHElI WAS III SCHOOL, I COULD'VE-' 
USED A lESS RWIG IIEER.OII WEEKDAYS 
I eMIl. 21 c,alTS.OI WEEKENDS I 
CIRRI. D&EllSM TACKUS, UIEBACKERS 
AID WEill STROIIG SAFETIES!' 
., 
• > .,' 'l' -I~.1 '~~' • . • _ 
MattSnel 
Fonnet' AII-Pro Fullbadc 
_ ---., . -....,.~. ._-.: - " '........... ",.., ~ oh'rIIlt • ..,., ..... 25 
n,ily 'Egyptian 
""'1 .•• I'~",_c_,,""~'" 
..... ,..,....l ........ ..,,'''~.-n.,. oW' 
1I'M'f1~.no "........ ... fof ~UIIJt , ..... ad· 
_n.-fttf"ftll'''''~1''I'1r'''\. ~"'I"'-l_'" , .... _ ..... _h _u. ....... , ..... ' 
.-. ............. n .... ..,...... II~ .... , 
~~~ ... ,f~ __ .. C"eIW'I"l.,.. 
.A to." "":uu ~, •• ,._ ... ~ 
."PItaI ..... l ......... .,. __ TItt'I", .. ~~_ .. D_~""'" 
--....... _a/I)--_ .. 
.... '-"" ... nIn", C"eInr. ~_WIl. __ W1tI • __ h po-.- .... _ _ 
~tI"'t_ .("1h, o4JIr .............. ' til_ 
-...,'""" '" ""_ quan.n - ill "'" 
' ... r.\ij.~_~I .... I~**Jd_ 
_"_~I""-_.""""'" 
.. ftpt...,« .... III rt"'I'II: ... 'JII"41 to .. a.ppl .... 
1''"'raft'r-04I:w.f''PftlPC'*l ............ _ _*_t 
,..ltm~..n\"...u.~ofl,..~ 
...twtukffwo~t(lltw~maPItCI"I'dI I"" r_.h EIl'"P' .... ~t .M- ___ ........ ra.-. 
c·nmmUlUf" ......... ..... 
Hn .... ",t"d ..... 1M ha1t. F~pcdlft ... 
"'" d ..... ,.flf'ldastoW'"4. ~~ ~tand 
tMt l",", m.on _ ~lIIu".t. 1ft f'mplmifl'W'ftl 
'WI tt. ~ n( T .... ifnkw. ,...t.,1IIft ... W1; 
tm.k' qJt'h ~llf~mI f.,tIf" a-,........."." to. 
act,-,"""""ff"'" Thr _. _--.. ............ ,..,...., .,........ 
•• tI -*""1tJCJC to .trrllld It! rftr [»ad) Ecrpt.aa t-.. __ 
0.. .... y.,' ...... """ _ .. _ ". 
Two na",· .. C"ftMA pPr wtII1l. peT ., 
nw.. .. " .... 1lIIY' ...... """ ..... ,.. 
<In 
F~ dInI nt,.. dim 7~, Pf1' ..... P" 
<In "" ....... _0. .... _,..._ 
,...cta. 
Twrftt.'\ _ ..... ~. -Irftllll:prr ........... 
-
IS __ 
~\a. ad .,..... t' ~".npd ,. ..,. .......... 
.... """"'" _til rf"W"f'1 ICt mr f'IIf..- .appIM" abtP fer 
nw ...... fII!or",~lI1fto'd....,...TlIPno .... 
.l.60bP ..... ftWWI.t"'fIaTIeI" III S •• ,,,,'\'W(If 
t ... l"I'II'5IoI ..... ~'\~ 
l·'-'. .. .,. ... ~_ "' .. lIP .,..t .. .lid 
"'.IIk'" "''Ic.,pt Iltt' 1ho"lr ~C'IHI.'. Wllb 
_....tt, 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALF.--llm Ca~. tlOO C.c. 
=--~. S.1 da,., s. 
....ut. 
4541Aa140 
1972 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
ation wagoa. excellent condition, 
.... I.A ... -nt. 54.00II miJea. 11,2110 •• 
CIt_ofter.~ 
4StlAal44 
FORD: 1m PtNI'O 1Ia-'!IIbacll 
radiall. 58.000 mil.. linD 
Maverick. tuned. ... delaila: ,.. 
G7I \ keep trJiDII. 
MUST SELL 13 Dadee Dart. a· 
celIent condition, • cytiDdeI" • I 
door. automatic:- I,* .• ::~ 
=~~~:,:r~: 
~ 4SOIAa13l 
iOilSAL.~: 1m 0Ift'J v .... 
ncelJooul oJllCfitJon. tOIIn1 atru. 
QlII aft« :':.01. a7~. ~~. 
.m 
._ PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
au::'-f:~ pbBr~:-';':: =-~rff'Ct ~~ Needl vaM ~ft ~'.JD"~:~,. 
~.I3t 
"-'-A-M-C-H-O-R-N-E":"T-. "":E-uellent 
eondition. Must ..u qulddy. Belt 
ofter. Phone ~ room 411 A. 
4564Aa141 
GRAND TOURING AUTO dub 
Autocross Sunct.y. Arena lot. 
~~ da" far an an. 
InfCltiNtiGO. 5»-... ..5Aal • 
1_ MUSTANG. 302VI. auto ..... 
vinyl top. stereo. New exNiillt. 
Bui. 5e-8145 betwe!D H. S55G.00. 
4I04AaiG 
4I44Aa1~ 
--------1m PLYMoum DUSTE'\.!: :n~ #::. ::::u r.IiaIa. 
457-&157. 
4SlIIA..'te 
Pa .... & San--=-
VW ENGINE REPAIR aad 
~ AIle'a VW Serrice. 
Iferria. ta-aa. 
B4UIIAbMIC 
TRAn.ER FOR SALE. 1m lbllG. 
I beGooma. .. beIIt, clean. S. 
... 
... hge .. Dalty ~ian. April IS. 1911 
STlIIIO REPAIRS 
IV 
TECH - TIION1CS 
715 S. UNIVERSITY ~ 
-.sTa_ON ........... 
3TEREO REPAIRS-
GUA RANTEED. Old pam 
"'turned. Prof_tonal re~lr. 
=:=r.:.rsl Naldet 
443OAI152 
&EfOIIE YOU IU't ANY AUDIO. 
VIOfO 0It I'IlOfISSIONA&. MUSIC 
IOUIPAt\fNT AH'tWMHE. CHKX 
WlfMCAMI'US au.o 
Mt-MM 
You'"'' Glad You Dldl 
Now 'aid ... Conft·~" 
........... a .... s.m. 
" .. AIITMlNTS ......... 11 
EFFICIENCY S90 SI20 
llfDttOOM '125 116S 
EFF"U1LPAIO '100 1135 
t.aNlOOM MOeILI HOMO 
10.50 S75 $100 
12.50 S85 '110 
12.52 .9S S115 
12.60 SIlO $140 
ALL RENlALSARE AlC 
FURN. WITH TRASH 
PlCK·UP FUitN. 
NO...,.. 
CALL ROYAL RENTALS 
457 ... 22 
"'OR RENT: FURN ISHED 2 
bedroom apartment. Summer and 
~'==""~=r:h 457«74 CIt __ .1. 
.uRal ... 
9F .... UTIFUL BEDROOM 
APARTMENT to sublet for 
~. AC. fumiltwd. 3 bIocb 1= c:;~:;:~ Ma, I$. 
4I31Bal", 
~~~~tt.~ 
deaD. Call 5e-5033 after :l~':' 
GlCIIGITOWN "PfS. 
f. GRAND & L(,I:IIS LN. 
Lv.-MY 2 M=m. Fum. Apts. 
~ IUMMIR & 'A,,~ 
AlC. CARPET. CABLE TV 
"IPKIAL SUMMa RAtlS" 
MONTS 
DISPlAY MTS. OPtN 
IO.M.·5:3OP.M. 
.... ,.. '-JSSS 
NOW RENTING SUMMER .ad f.a. ODe bedroom a .. ~1.d1~eIy_~"'can c= s:. ,. ...... a:. p.m • 
s.lm. 
8tlmBalst 
IIRCBCYAP~ 
fOIl SUMMEII AND 'ALL 
SOPH ..... SENIOItSI GlADS 
COMPlETB. Y FUItNtSHfD 
WAlBlI1ltASH~RJRN. 
OOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONDI'TIONEP 
... LCID' ...... LCIOUIGI 
_ll.C" ..... m ... 1GOAII 
For Dfkiency ApMmentI Only 
Contact Manager On PNmiMa 
ORCALl~ 
.... HOF&if~. 
2IS .. MAIN. C"OAU 
451·21M 
t .... AI'I'L fa. SUMMIII 
~lSU~lAru 
FUttNISHEO. ':..aPEm). Ale. 
C1oM~~..,.~~ 
IiiMNG IIIIQIIIWtY MGT. 
I 1Sl·21L 
NICE I OR a be6.--m fr"aiabed. 
=-~~~~U.l.: DO 
-K448al52C 
NOW TAKING CON11IACiS 
fOIl SUMMU & fALL MM. 
........... ~
• MOCIC' ..... ca...a 
",0...,.. 
GY,!9 "",:,,~=,""AlS 
A" MINTS 
fOIISUMMU 
wmt 
AIrCondi-"'O 'ulfll,"' ...... ...,., 
s-......g,.,... FulIyF~ 
SpIit~ ... I. c ..... 'oC ...... 
Fully C--, (hoKoaI Gr. 
1IIIoin_ A ..... PorIlin9 
NAtUIltMk 
WJOfIN IFFlCIfNClfS 
ANOJIIOIIM. AI'.UTMENTS 
I10I0'' 181M1M At 
,_ tOU1M .AU. 
0It CAll .. ' .. 'U 
WALLn • 
OUAH-..ouS 
OfJICIOfIIN lAt • 
MURPHYSBORO: NICE 3 room 
apartment. Rp8Sooable. Prefer Ct.duale student. "'lei' 5:30 187· 
84581 Bal. 
HcKnes 
SUBLEASE .Ji£DROOM hotM 
r:.=~:.,~ca~~ 
• ~. 45IIBb1 ... 
NICE. CONVENINlENT, THREE 
bedroom. Air conditioned.....sJ:rd. 
~~I~l::-~"! 81 
_18111 ... 
NEED TO SUBlEt' 3 bedr1".om 
houae lot summer. Call to m..:usa 
fall. "C. carpeWJI. 54H:':ir\bt ... 
NICE! 3 BEDROOM houae lot 
SIIIMlft". Fumishrd. AC. Good 
location. S3i5. 451·~ ~
1:»6:00. 
.,.811141 
.BEDROOM HOUSE TO be sublet 
f'll" IIII1\IMI" only. Ieml·fW"tlished. 
QlU aller $. 5tN177. S300 + 
utilities. 
4I49RbiG 
11
4 BEDROOM F".JRNtsHED or 
crtiallY. i>::7iilhed. ~"'. bath. ~:f='=Iy= yanl. centralalf. Aywbie ~ I, 
1m fat 15 moatba. FamiIJ OIIIy. 
SecurilJ depclait. 4S7~4imBb144 
BEAUTIFUL SoBDRM. bouae. 
fanlslled. backyard. Summer 
Ieml,Jt!Ioca froin CUI"" RelIt DeIQtiaIIte. 457~ 
411tBb14O 
HOMIS (LOll TO CAMPUS 
FOR SUMMER 
LARG£ AND SMAil 
CALL BETWEEN. AND 5 
Slt-11U 
EXCELLENT ~URPHYSBORO (A.·AnON. ~ dIrw bedroom 
furni.he'd MUM. central air. 
:=erncS~IJDOpeU. 
844'718b144 
3-BDRM. HOUSE. South 51 
AYaiiable m.May. Ooea ~ 
=,.~roo.:;:~~ · __ ed·· . 
..-rBbl» 
NEW .8DRM. HOOSE ill nHi 
~~ :&:,~ ~ -- oalJ· 
45ODmIl. 
H::-:OU~S-E-S-A-N-D-T-RA-I-L-f;;RS in 
COUlltry and town. Stlop and COlD.,.,.. IA:Jwftt _ ...... prices 
aayWbere. 54NIIiO. 
1MSaB0141 
1~ FOR SUMMER. two 
bedroom, air eoaditioned aDd 
~ WIlier and tr..a. Dic:kup IIL_ m .• _til. 4II'l-77II, 
_UIl .... 23UI1. 
...act. 
CAMIlOT ISTAlIS 
NOW tllNTING FOI 
SUMMItt. FAU 
· ...................... C*ltraI ... 
....... _elec.lC. 
·2-"-
· ..... ed_ .. _ 
............... 
....... -
.Fwmi1!hed 
·hm Inc .... _. _. ftoIII 
podo ............. c.r.. 
CA&L 
Mt-aI1I 
OffICI ........... 
J..8DRM. TRAILER. air COli-
cltiooed.. SuIHet (er ......... aod 
p!IIIIibIJ faU. 4S1-41C. 
.. Be .. 
--.--------
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. tOlr5O.I 
twotJech,om ...... ~=_ 
eec:tnc:; l2X1IO. lWG r0-pe, ... ud eIedric. . . 
84517Bel3l 
lbII'. AVAILABLIt SUJOIER, 
'aU, ete. Low ral_. cleaDer 
~ Call .,... • o'docL 451· 
'lI!'!!'. 
411G1Beta 
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE TO sharw 2 beck'O'lID bcae _ Cedar 
LUI lor fall aod 1IJI'iIII~~ 
Fro' ALI! ROOMMATE WANTED 
~~l:.~ fGr UDIDeI' 
4I'108e144 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
'er summer. l-bdrm. !railft' 1 mile 
froIIl campa. Call ...... ~.:a 
FEMALE NEEDED TO share 
be ... tiful. spacious m.,..1e hGme 
for summer. OWD bedroom aDd 
batbroDm. 457.-1. 
4519801. 
FEiiAi:E NE'EfiED'TO"'SHAu 
like J bednIeftl trailer. ao.e to 
g:;~ .. &oe~ :=.mc!\i 
~.a ... ~.'V\l\U.UW ~.J. 
',,".'U. :! 
t ROOMMATES NEEDED to 
are IUc!e • bedroam btue. Low 
rent. ac.e .. campus. 54N0S2. 
Summer aaIJ. 
~ .• 
TWO ROOJO(ATES NEEDED for 
~a~'~t~~ 
~er. m 6 _til + utilities. 
CaD "errJ at "'27'UI "=i. I 
TWO ROO":MATES NEEDED I 
~ -=::'-'i~:a-~ 
campus 011 S51. JIICJW land. I-cu' 
.. raae. AC. tun blu_nent, E,,· 
~1Iy Dice. Riels. JaU e7-
___ ._ .-Bel. 
'!'WI) !WOMMATES NEEDED fer 
apartment Iwo bIocka norlh 01 
camp... All uli/llies paid. 
Reasonable ratt. Call after S p.m .• 
• fer Jaim. 541HiQ24. 
_______________ ~~ s. •• 
2 ROOMMATES WANTED 'er 5 
bedroom house. 115.80·lIIonlh 
lummer ..... oo-month (an. 4$7· 
n87. 
4537S..42 
NEED A ROOMMATE? Female 
=~~~.Summer 
_S.I31 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
DI!Odecl fer LewII Part iD _mer. 
Dtt». U7._ er S.l32I . 
.. Bet .. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
_lIM!I'-traiJer. own roan. clole 
Ie campus. ".ntift summer-SI40 
pIua "11 utilItQ. Ed. ~:~Bel" 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
IIUIIlIDet .. LewiI Pan. CaD ... 
• 111. 
4I34S.1 .. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED IN bouse. 
~1c!.fh';:~~ onl,. 
. 4Itl&l~ I 
THREE BEDROOM C<YM'AGE Oft 
5 aues. trees. C:o.e to campus. 
Need 1 mtie. Rene. cIoa weJc:Ume. 
flO a IIIGDdt. ~ •• 7~42 
Duplex. 
C~R80NDALE. BEAL~FUL 
~s::r.oroisro,,~rv: 
Dri ... 457-6431 er 467~a 
EXTRRMELY NICE ~. 
__ cam .... 1IIIfUrIIWIed. lID pelS. 
JIeIjDIaiDt SUIIUIIC'. 4Sl~BI1'" 
THE D.I. 
UAS_IIDS. 
OVER&EAS JOBS--Swnmer-yar-
round. Evrope. S. America. 
=~~Ilily~=: =~ Free iliformalJon--
rile: B Cod BOll 4410, Dept. 
&G. BerIIdeJ. M704. 4141C145 
MALE DRUG ABUSE ~: 
fIllltime poeition available iD Ioeal 
alternative agency. Experience iD 
couuellin. and lOrDe ad· 
miaistNtioD preferred. Sead 
~~~~'.~ 
01 apPier.JOll wiD be accepted 
IbrGu&b May 1. 
84...c13t 
the place to buy 011" WAITRESSES NEEDED fvll-
~':it.Alr~J:,~~ ~8.'::t: 
Sou&hern llJiIIDia AirpcJrt, 
L __ -------' . > ;. 8tSJIIC'l4t 
a COl 01 Irvck 
Deily EgypHan. April 21, 1911. P...- 'D 
SERVICES 
.OfFEREIl 
NUDANA~' 
CALL.,US 
.......... c-.r 
At.s to help YQ,I1tiNJugh ~ ex· pefience _ giw Y'OII c:omPete 
counsell .. d _ duration. 
be~and ~ ine~. 
84280EI49C 
2 COLLI-:GE STl'DENTS will 
clean flutters :ond timr.l <qJOUt1 ., 
tht.> pnc:e at. prof~..iJals. ~
n.oPt 
:.l£ TMAN .... lCQNOMY FA. 
GUAllANTHO I£Y.WATlONS 
CAll TOU Fttft ao.32S-4167 
011 sa YOUII11tAYR AGENT 
UNI11IA VIL OIA"'" 
Rt:F1ECTlVE GlASS TINTING 
(01' solar ~trol aDd privacy. 
=~~ . .:7~= 2S49. 
4liiME15I 
CAT!'. BOA RuED. DAY. -s • 
moo'h. SpilciCMa indoor-i)Utdoor 
casu. Maria .. George. Cobden 
1193-2:>. ... 
4630E141 
. WANTED·" 
TRl'CKS AND CARS. Junk~l"S. 
wrl'Cks. and USf'd: Iring them in 
tlfI. $50, $100. K4inlens 457.Qllt. 
84263f'l49C 
--------
'H)(JR V(1("E ON APRIL • f ... 
Kevin Wright. candidate (or 
SWdent TruStee.. 
t631FJ41 
W'~ANTEDO-=::::::--::W""I:-:N=-OO':':"W::-~-:AIR no-
g:.;,~:! ':;:iOCre&i,~r::::. 
.~ can pidl up. ..14F151 
LOST 
• AUC11ONS· 
& SAL£S '-
TWO HOliSE Y ARD Sal~. Plants. 
clothes. fumitlot1!. /IotDEotIoId iteml 
= ;'~~~.:'tilOzAr~~. = 
IlIet10eee Freeman and ~~~~;; 
MOVINGSAJ.E. S'.TtIROAY 1:0. 
:i: &:i ~~ !1f~~:O:li~e 
Stn!et. furniture. 
HAPPINESS IS 
Dancina 
4535K13t 
Computer to speed VA clai~s 
ACROSS 
1 Wort .... 
...... '"9 4R..,u .. ,_ 
9 Fema" 
4c0l1OQ1 
11 Equaitly 
13 "-lHt ..... 
• ... GuKlO·. 
/l1Qh note 
'5 Prot.c;hve 
device 
17 Nonplus .. 
1 e CoffIn and 
.talld l1li1 
21 Sou'''',n 
blaclll>'rd 
22WltlW'ul 
eIId 
2" Va.lage 
26 Pr.oosniOft 
29E'tulJl)tan I"" 30 Necessary 
32> SoanlSII 
artlC" 
3.lRoman 
bronze 
34 Rltc.of 
lenve. 
35Negat_ 
pre'l1< 
36 Concluded 
39Nattoor 
.... ep 
4OSnar. 
41 UndeRIOfId 
42 rr!t 
HedS 
"3Soc:II 
.. SAne .. '" 
CllarlOt 
.7 Buy bile" 
50 P .. wgeway. 
58T.,. 
_ .. led 
c ..... ges 
\colloQ I 
59Anc1 
DOWN 
1 H.", .. , 
godI.tHa 
2Clleer 
3Socaa' 
groups 
.. I""a'. 
S UnclOtlled 
6 SymbOl lOr 
luteciuM 
18tMr 
vale" 
SBrostle 
eStgnof 
ZodtaC 
10HIQh 
mountaW' 
11 Soan .. " 
"OI""a' 
artICle 
18 Godde.s 
01 "'a"no lB Stngle 
Itefns 
:X> Dtalr ••• 
s .. ;; ~ [l • ·l Ii Y l ~ 
Lit 
·,ll. 
.... ' 22 Butld 
23 Br.".,., 
25 V.tal 
27 Blamis" 
2BSoenis/l 
pola 
3Ola"'l)rey 
31 Bow 
:\3 Frutt 
37 Untn.mecs 
woman 
38 Stalemate 
39 Mowed 
lIC»w.ae 
.. " 
"2FootIoke 
DOIrt 
C4M.ado_ 
46 PoseIlor 
J)Orlra.1 
47 Knock 
48 Man'. 
nanw 
..9M ..... oer 
IIOut 
1a1lOr! 
51 Tranlwesa 
S2O'C ..... 
5SCooIed 
18v. 
BUSINESS CUDS 
SHARE YOUR TALENTS 
AND GA I N VALUABLE 
EXPERI ENeE THRU THE 
PEACE CORP!, OR ~. 
SIGN-UP TODAY AT THE 
PLACEHENT Off I CE FOR A 
TALK WITH RECRUITERS I 
ON CAHPUS:APRIl 26-21 _ 
53 8e¥erave ..... .t:-.+-e~ 
S4SetMwate 
H .... lOCIof 
HAPPY HOUR 
In The 
Courtyard 
1-7pm 
'-
57 Trensfar 
u.s. boar fmd8 
MERUNS 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selectior! 01 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
- Evenhg H014"s Available 
-PrescriptillRS Filled 
- Duplicate Lenses 
New Location: 
218 S. III. Ave. 
Phone: S4t-7MS 
Life Science I to be renanled J.A. BARGER. DIAMONDS 
In the DISCO 
TOP O· THIRTY • Hn-s 
!I m. May Sill tIIP pUery. IocMed ill 
the AlIJD ~ ScMduiI!d to 
~.-e c. Helen Vet'ptte at 
.ClIi"Oondaio!. V.,-,elte', widow: 
Brandl; MiltOll SuUiYm. dire-.:tor of 
tIIP SeIIooI 01 Art; C.B. HII'!' •• de.., 
aI tIIP CoI.Iep 01 CommlL'1icatioM 
.. rille Arts, and Ewert .wu-. 
~lIr.tor of SIU', Uni .. ersily 
M_ ... Art Galleria 
Verwe«e ~ ill • ...net, 01 
materiaAl. iDeludinl cia,. stone. 
II-_ie. acrylicll ... mokW 
~~ ... ~~ 
tile Fecter.I Raerw buiJdinI Itt 
Memphis. T-.. ad his .. 
square-foot 11_ mouie mural 
___ the c.thedral 01 the 1m-
meeulate Conreptioa III Syr.c'l!lle. 
N.Y. ~ worb.-e displayed ill 
St. Paul'. School. London. in bus__ and industrial buildinp 
.. ad • f .. away • a Hindu IhriDe 
ir.CeyIan. 
LAST CHANCEl 
1¥:?f14;:s,\\ Fresh green foliage p 
at wholesale price. 
April 21, 22, & 23 
\\ 'HEN irs REAL .. , 
~¢.~ 
*t.:, ~ FROM $295.00 
J.A.Barger 
Jc,,?elers 
• I •• •• : .... 
:.:. -':ilpl!.;:Jl!..:'j, ;.r;;d;-:,::·';7:~' '-- ·::;:'1lirJ.fr':'.;:,::.;I'::;':;:l!-;'" -;. _-=-I :j' •... -.. ~~~'I 
~·DELI~~LaUNGE ~ 
ce:' r-; G G r-; ~ ~~ c;:; 5 rs G t=i ~ ~ 501 E. WAlNlfT'~ARB.ONDALE. ILL ~ 
25¢OFF 
on all sandwiches 
from our deli 
Happy Hour Special 4- ~ daily 
504 Speedrail 
457·2164 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
FREE 25 x 50 ft. He·ated Outdctr SwirTuning Pool 
~-
t-ighway 51 North ~P ... AIIow.cI 549-3000 
Softball Redbirds to seek reve~ge 
against Salukis il"weekend twin~~l', 
.yJ .•. c ........ 
S&8If.rtw 
line •• y of m.kinl • f.ir 
8SW!11ment at a !Of\ball tam'l 
m lent is be dl«kintt its record 
~1I.t natJonally-raniled til' "i8hIY-
fe5pKted INms. 
11If'SIU _'18Of1baU tam lias 
bHn fwtunalf!in 1m. It lin had tile 
opportunity to f_ many at last 
yr.r's most competitive teams. 
That trend ronti_ Saturday, 
.hrn thrSaI,*is travel to Nonnal to 
race thr Rtodbirdl at Illinois State in 
• ) r.rA doubleheader. 
'I'tle ~ ~eams have done battle 
many limea, but the most receDl 
=~~t:s:=~:tu: 
last yar's state tournament. SIU 
wen that contest 3-2. As the _ 
indicates, thr game was nip n' tudl 
throughout, with the e-ventual 
winning run not ~ the plate 
WtiJ=:,":e~willl. 
- Netters seeking to improve r(~cord 
Salukia have ~t two matches willi 
dus ...xII stu wiD have but one 
match f'eD'..uning before the May • 
MiIIaUri Valley Conference tour-
nament-4m April 30 matchup witll 
conference riYal Indana State an 
tile UDivenity eourta.. The SaJukia 
we", Icheduled to eompete ia 
11"rada,'1 Drake Invitatiaaal bul 
had 10 bow out for aeadl'miC: 
reuorIS. 
"U i"1 a qustiCln 01 tile boys 
flunkiIIC eill aI .cItooI or • rennia 
=~!n:!S :. rr::..:.! 
LeFevre said. 
". miaht pt • IIoId 01 SlU Ed-
wardsville .nd .. if .-y11 cmMt 
down 'til' a pnctice match to ' ... 111 
... fill' the c:orIerence &aIIraeJ." 
Women golfers to play at Marshall 
"JiJIl~ ~ ~ gGIfers chalked 'II' 
their fine loumamenC of (he sprirIR 
last w~kend "10 gl'ttmg ex-
• ~." and m~ itoarmnlll!o ell' 
pl'Ctl'd to COIItl1'lue Fraday and 
Saturd.ay In the Marshall 
lnvitattonal a\ "iIIII~on. W. Va. 
At last ye;u'o; Marshall 10-
vitational, SIl, placed ellVlth in a 
12-Uam fll'ld With. SCGrt' of 1M. .. 
~age of" KrntllCky _the 36-
hole loUr1IeY W1lh .Ii four-player 
total at SSt. 
(;oach Sandy Blaha predicts 
similar results this year, a1thoullh 
she hopes Saluki sopbomore Sandy 
Lemon can pIac:e high ill the 'WO-
day meet at Ri~ golf CQUr'Se, 
"We'll probably fuusb about the 
same as Ia.c vNr," Blaha said. 
.. But ... eXpKt Sandy (Lemon) will 
play _II and !COn in the _ but~ 
days. She'll be playinc on her kind 
of courw." 
1lIl' third-¥ear Salulti roach satd 
Rlvena golf'CQUr'Se puIS a ~nun 
on hitting the ball SU'alflht because 
the fairways are trl'E'-Iuwd -.:. out-
of -bounds areas on most holes. 
Ltomon, a sophomor~ from 
Q)vinRton, Va., had her problems 
in the sprmc debut last weeRnd .. 
Champaign as • fll"t'd a 3I-tIoIe 
score of 1'13-d1e worst colleglah! 
score shr has shot iD tw.;. years at 
Sill, 
Blaha expectes l~ defendilll 
_'s state champtOlllo maIII! a 
stron« comeback this __ krnd. 
Lemon s.*\III .......... 13 -lUcb _ 
..,00 for runth p~ in last ,",,'. 
meet and Blaha added that Lemoa's parents WID _ her play 
this __ kend. whida IhoukI abo 
help her mnf~. 
Lon Sackman. a sophomore from 
WaukPgan. who shoe I'M at lhe 
IIliftOlS lnvitau_1 is expeeled by 
Blaha to be the No. 2 Salulti ROlfer 
lIgam this weeUnd. 
Other Salukis playing at HIIII-
tinRton WIll be lOptIomores ~y 
PtJrtrr and Jo Idoux and junior Jan 
Ridenour and unior Marilyn 
Hollier. RKiMDur WIll rep~ Judy 
Doftnnam who has beeu having 
trouble WIth her game in the sp.'iaI. 
aa:ordiII8 to Blaha. 
":;n has ~ hard at hI!r 
PIlle and imprvveU a lot." Blaha 
analyzed. "We're going to give her 
• cluuM:e to .. whal shr caD do. .. 
Blaha said she _'t real disap-
poIIIled by .... ~'I IUIIlh place 
fUlillh by the Sltlukas at the IIIU10iS lnVltational wbere SlU __ 141 
Iulal bec_ ~ werelOll(!h 
to ha...JIe at the orangr ~ at 
81".,. 
.. AIt _ players had trouble 
around the grftIIS' ~ tbn 
wen' hard and dried out," Bialia 
noted "And _ cbd impnMP from 
~~ day wbrQ we were in Utb 
Anunusuof 
brondo' 
original 
rock n' roll 
Sun· SKID CITY - No Cover 
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tvunHING fOI IHE A'HUTl 
<$ 
Spring Arrivals 
N0N men's sv.im trunks wUh 
matching poIo-shirts 
Mix and Match Colors and Styles 
Attention Joggers 
New shipment cf jog-shoes 
With waffle soles oniy $18_ 95 
Pro Keds Spring Bonanza 
offers you a 5.00 rebate 
when you purchase . 
Roval court· trophy deluxe 
or court ace tennis shoes 
Special! 
select group of men's coaching shorts In marroon 
Regularly$t4.95 oniyS6.9S 
71850, m. 457-6016 Carbondale, m. 
Graduate Student Council Elections 
Tuesday April25,1978 
Positions to be filled: 
1 )President 
2)Administrative Vice-President 
3)Fiscal VICe-President 
4lRepresentafules to Graduate Council 
Nominations are open 
N(,(Jlinated are: 
1 lPresident· Rickalldo Coballero 
Aquino Ned Frey 
2)Admintstrative Vice President- John Wade 
3)Fiscal Vice President-
4)Graduate Council· 
none 
Robert Lea1rv 
Patricia Ustenburg 
Barbara Batrish: 
BilJHemdon 
BIG uA tt AUTO PARTS 
317 E. MAIN 
-Domestic Cars 
- Foreign Ca rs 
-Motorcycle 
-Marine 
-Overnight Service on 
m~t Special Orders 
-Student Discounts 
St ... Houn: 
MON-FRI 8-5:30 
SAT 8-3:00 
"SlNGU SOUKi CONVINIENCI 
fOIl TOUR AUTO NHOS" 
WALLACE PARTS 'IlART 
... »~ MAIN • 457-8116 
SIU club wins Illinois regatta 
After • replUI 'rietory !list ~ W-_iD. Cineianati and Ohio 
at Champa ... the SiU saililq( club Vniftnity are .... 01 l'be top 
WiD spirt iIs rGftB and compete ill tams participMilll. 
two regllttal Ibis -'-'d. AI the reptta IIIIIt weeRnd at 
Mast 01 the SiU .. ilon WiD ccm· a.mpai~ SiU placed first Mead 
pete Seturday and SUnday In • 01 P\Irdw and 1UinDis. SiU'. Mark 
S:::~~~:=. ~C"IIC:.III~~.c::.e:; 
Compelition starts III ••. m, ~adI DIisIed by en!W Noreen Hart. 
day. SlU'. Art H-aerty _ B fleet 
~ top ailon In the dub WiD _isted by _ Millie 8rowD for • 
com~e In • regatta at XaYier, c:te. sweep 01 the ewnts. 
Ohio In • L'K_ meet. Ohio State. 
Playoff meeting8 
Met by intramurals 
Ptayoft me«iJIp for iDtramoral 
IOftbaU and volJeyball are ICheduW 
Frida), iD the Recralioll Buildi",. 
The softball playoff meeUfII is 
IdIeduIed at, p.m. III Room lSI 01 
the RecrNtioa & ... Iding. Playoffs 
start ~turda)'. 
The women'. volleybaU meetiDI 
starts .t 4 p.m. with the mea'. 
meetlfll at 4:. p.m. lolkMed by the 
C»C'eC meetlna at 5 p.1Il. Ptayoft lilt. 
ClIft be cb«ked by calliD' ill-
lam ........ 536-5631. 
HOME ECON CRAnS 
Ya.ft IEGREE IN to£ 
ECtl MlTRITI<J4.1 (R 
DIETETICS QlW.IFIES 
'tOO f(R CPPOR'nfiJTIES 
IN n£ PFACF aws. 
SIGN-tP TCO\Y AT 
Pl.AC9'£NT a=FI CE FM 
TAU< WllH RECRUITER 
ON CNfJUS:APRIL 26-21 
FOR THE TIMES 
WHEN SONG IS BEITER 
THAN ALL ELSE! ~c.~ 
'Itt'·"; Saturdav Night Fever $8.86 
CI;~ the original movie soundtJ'a(~k 
::'~.t's "'Heart-Maga%ine ~~4;t89 
ReoSpeedwagon '1>4.89 
(You can tune a piano 
~~ . but you can't tuna fish) $ "c.,,~ Stargard 4.89 
New Shtpment 
ofCufOuts 
weekJy 
theme hom which way is up 
bI5 ,he \al~' 
t., V,\\a:~\c 
RON FURRER'· 
In ' 
'~A TOUCH OF EL VIS" 
FRIDA Y. SA WilDA Y. SUNDA Y 
SHOW ftMiS ........ & , .... 
ADMISSION 1500 
COMING NEXT WEEK: CALYPSOI 
Inter-Greek Council invites 
the Campus and Community 
to participate in the "fun and 
competition of the Greek 
tradition" during 
GREEK WEEK '78 
Saturday, April 22 
12:00 p.m. 
~loIsk 
Sunday, April 23 
I:OOp.m. toIZ:OOa.m. 
Thursday, April 27 
9:00p.m. 
Friday, April 28 
4:30p.m. 
GIANT CITY KEG ROLL 
SpoMOred by Tau Kappa Epai'Oft 
for the benefit of St. Jude 
Children·, Hospital 
THE EXORCIST 
Free at tM handball courts 
north of the arertCI 
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
DANCE.A. THON 
At Merlin·, of Carbondale 
DAVID HOY LECTURE 
On ESP at Student Center 
BaUroomD 
SALUKI BASEBALL PICNIC 
Following baseball game at 
Abe Martin Fieldfeaturing 
··Blaelt Frost Band", 
JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
Track team splits for Kansas Relays, Dlini Classic 
., ....... c--.. 
... wn.r 
For those planninl to make the trip to the 
prestigious Kansas Relaya-fcqet it. 8ecau8e the 
Kaaaas Relays won't be in Lawrace this year. In 
fact, they waG't even be in Kansas. 
The Relays will be beId in Norman, Olla. But they 
wiD sliD be called the Kansas Relays. 
Relays, howe'W!r, in the'penon 01 Mite BisaH, JW has 
bad problems willi Ilia bic .... but Hartlol said it is a 
da,..tCHtay tbinI. BiaM is expected to eompete in the 
four..mile relay along with Paul Crail. Mike ~wyer 
and Jen'y ~ who will probably nat the anchor 
leg 01 the race thia weftt. Bisa_ wiD abo compt'te 1ft 
the IIOO-m.ter nm if he's ready to go. 
"But he' • .,. -.er people to nan apina,," Hartzog 
said with cautioa . 
Other iDdiYiduaI competitors wiD be Bob Roggy in 
the jneIia. Rack iD the lon, jump, Andy Roberts In 
1M biIb burdJea. Lee in the intermediate hurd!. and 
Tim JoIwIoa ill the pole vault. 
You fig.n it out 
The reason for the move to Sooner eountry is that 
Memorial Stadium at KaDSall is being completely 
ftbt~lt and. insteaU v: =-bavinI the nationally-bowa 
tid meet for the 53rd year, Oklahoma bas ~~ to 
host it. 
"era .. bas been cunml the mile YWJ weJ) lately 
since the Florida Relays." HIU'tzoIl said ~ 
tirnistically. The eoada was referring to eraiJ's 
mediocre 4: 17 IIUIe 1ft tile reJay. "He'. been runrunl 
around a 4:01 mile, and he's beea consistent 
Roa7 Is a two-time second-place finisher at the 
Jleiays. and Rock was aecond in the long ~ last 
,ar. Rober1B, a senior, W::H be making his farst trip to 
Kansas ... UkIahoma. JoImson too. was a IeCCJIld.place 
finiaher. 
Another second--placer in last year'. meet is Ken 
Lornway, who placed in the triple jump. But 
Lornway waG't be makinl the tri~ because 01 the n .... And many 01 the Saluki traclanen win be compeling 
in the meet, whicb wiD feature around ., colleges from 
aU over the COUfitry. 
"But Arttansas is the favCJrite ill the four.mile," 
Harttolr lidded. '''Ibey ran a 16:31 a' ..... Tens Relays 
to take the No .• spot and we were 16:u at Florida, JIll) Freshman Lance Peeler also WID not compete this 
weekend, He haelOlH tight tendons in the back 01 Ilia 
knee which bave hampered bis running. 
The SIU trackers ,vho doM't make the trip will ",-lie 
a rt>turn a~araDCt! at 1:1e lIIini ClassIC at Cham-
paign. 
we'U be eompetitive." 
Hartlol eXpressed scwne ~ over his mile 
relaf team oI8isase or Kevin Moore, Steve Lively. 
!'>aVId Lee and Scott Doney. 'Ibe rest 01 the team will 110 to Champaign. IJar1:zoC hopes Sian Podolski wiD qualify for NCAAs in the 
disc1a and hammer throw. Podolski didn't make the 
Kansas bip I ttle team left Thursday. because the 
bammer throw bas been dropped from the agenda, 
"We're sliD trying to get our mile relay team 
._~ing," HartzOfl said. 
Saluki Coach Lew Hartzog will tate P.-.e 44&-meter 
relay team, the mile relay team and the four-mile 
relay team, in addition to vari~ other individual 
The ·\44H'elay team wiD feature Lively, Lee, Rick 
Rock and Mike Kee. 
comoetitors. . 
"This wiU be a tough n"leet," Hartzog said 
cautiously. "and the standards.U"e plmost as 5t'vere 
as th05t' in the NCAA meet." 
There is a questioo mark in the St.t1uki lineup at the 
SpelrJling of Kea, he bas been the lOO-meter 
clutmpion the last two years in the Kansas Relays. and 
'tfartmg is hoping that the ~or from Dorchester, 
Mass., will repeat again this year 10 hell have a 
chance to be the rU'St penGO ever to be a four-lime 
JahII Mara and Don AimcJne wiD abo C!OIIIpete ill 
the weight events at the lDini Classic. 
Others competing In the meet indude Mike and Clay 
DeMaUei, in the pole vault, Ken PerkiDs and Jim 
O'Hare in the aoo-meter nm and TnIcy Meridith in the 
httrdl •. champion in one event 
-.. 
. -
Craig Robinson, Who is hitting .3C9, will be the starting first 
baseman when the Salukls take on Bradley r:'l 3 r.:,m. FridaY in 
Peoria. (Staff photO by Mike GibbonS) 
Baseballers seek to extend 
winning streak at Bradley 
By ... V..-.....dl 
~ .=lOk that aD would be well now with tM Saluki baRball team. 
A 11-1 record. an elgilt-pme winning streak and a pitching staff that has 
produced six complete games in the last nine outJngs should all add up to 
nothing but glad tidrl'lgS. 
Not necessarily true. . 
Coac:b Itchy Jones is nat an easy ma~ to please, He wou.1d pmer to wait 
before passing jlwtfOllent on his team s sta~US: ~ contlOued search for 
cansL'dency taRs the Salukis to C~raJ lI .. nod th .. weekend ~ ~ 
wiiltake on the Bndley Braves in a th~e !!efM!S at Meinen Field 10 
~a~ forecast for Peoria indicates that overcoalS will be 
necessary so Frida~"'" singW ,~. which was.or:tIinally scheduled for ~ 
p:m .• will be played ~t :I p.m. 1ft 80 effort to avoid IIDm~ eases of frost 
bite', The series between the MisIIoun Vaney rivals WIll eoncl,* WIth • 
doubleheader at 1 p.m. Saturday. 
The Saluki mentor ... no CGmplaints about his pitchers. The mound staff 
has compensated for the loss of Kevin. Waldrop C he has been ftdslurtedl 
thus far by showing a teDdenc:y for IOID& tM disuftce. thus reducmg the 
need for a buJlpen. Rob Simond and Rick KeetClft have each hurled two 
straight complete games and Bob Knezevich. Paul Evans and ('ave ~a~ 
have also given Jones route~oing performances dunng the Salukis WID-
mnl( streak. 
·'What ~ me is that we have been striking out far too much (35 
times ~ tM last seven games);' Jones said. "Our billers have to think 
more about making eon.ac:t and going to the opposite field. 
"Defensh-ely we have made ~, on routine plays and we have also 
committed a lot of mental emn, 
(ContInued on Page 31) 
Sayers hopes to Imve basketball coach in two wee/,s 
While Paul Lambert is setlling in'.o 
his new sWTOUndings in Auburn. Ala , 
the basketball office in Room 118 of tt~ 
Arena remains empty, Last week's Nc>, 
I question is still this week's favorite: 
Who wiU lead the Salukis into baUIe 
next 5eioSOII? 
As long as the coacl1inll post remains 
vacant, the Saluki basketball roster will 
be in a holding pattern.. It is unlikely 
that any high school athletes wiU be 
signed to a letter~-intent ... til a coach 
is named, and this is cause for growmg 
concem among Saluki fans. 
This c:oncern has infiltrated the 
Arena. but the man in charge says "DOt 
to worry." 
Athletics Director Gale Sayers has 
received 55 applications for the position 
and although he does nat expect to 
receive many more resumes.. he is stiD 
committed to bis statemeat of three 
weeks ago when M annouac:ed he would 
accept applicatMlns until May. L 
The decision fin tile new coach wiD be 
Savers', but the people at the af-
... flm.ative action office are eontroIling 
the process ..... d May. Affirmative &c-
.ionauidPlines specify that prospective 
apptlCants must receive "sufficient 
notICe" of a job openiJlfl.1O Sayers has 
mono or Ifosa been iorced to play the 
waltinfr game. But M doesn't mind. 
... know eftrVbodv is eoncemed 
·,bout not ~tinR 'any m:ruilS this lfN,': 
and I can undt'ntand dIeir eoncem, 
Sal't'T!I 18\'5 ... But if We' have '0 have 
Ih.s situation. I'm glad it is .his VNr in-
I>tI9l'l'l. Deily Egyptlan,.it 21. 1m 
"Whoever we choMe must be more 
than a coacb on 1M floor," SaYft'S says. 
In the Bleachers "He will have to be able to relate to tbe students, the townspeople and tM aJumni, He has to be able to promote his 
program because wher\ I go on fund-
raisi~ tri... I want my basket"U 
coacll going with me." 
stead of last yeat'. We have ~Iy t_ 
scholarships availab',e this seasotI. 
where we had seYen booSt vear, If we can 
have a good ~(Uiting year next 
5t'8SOft, we'D be ir. good shape because 
we'll stiD have ., lot 01 experieftced 
players." 
The reaJ selection process will com-
mence May .. and Sayers bas already 
prepared bi_1f fOl' a marathoD 
session. Shirley Friend. chairpersoa 01 
the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee 
UAC., has appointed a subcommittee 
to assist Sayeno in the initial sc:reenilll 
of applicartt& The ex-footbalJ star says 
the subcommittee members will have • 
busy day when they meet for the flrst 
lime. 
.... ant to move as qllicltly as we eaa 
after May 1 so I expe« to haw a Ion& 
se&Sion with the subcommittee," , ... ,. 
the 11m inductee to the pro lootbe' Hall 
of Fame. ". want to cuc down the list 01 
applicants to five before we present il 
Sayers wants SOIneol1e who can' relate 
to lht> fans, but a coac:h must also be 
able to relate to 1M playl't'$ and he 
must !&Ie these talents in the recruihng 
gam~. Sayers also has som~ thou¢tlS 
to the lAC as a whoW-- about how the new SIU coadI should 
~tes sa:1I~ ~~ ?n,c!m: play tM recruiting game. 
terviews. The target date for the first "II ~as' always puzzled me why we 
, ., M 5. Sa Id like baven t had more basketbaU players 
::::: ~enr.::,:: the co:. from the Chicago are.... he saYS. 
pIet. of Ii I .... b ''There is no reason why ~ shoukin', lOR Ina exams so to ... eoac can be able to ~et some> of the bt:'tler 
meet with the players before they leave p1av. f'I'S from ti--., ....... __ a- .. c..-.. for IUmmft' vacation.' '1.01 .~ .. ~ ,~ ... _ ..... 
The list of applicants iP .s diwne ,.~ ,000 studr:mts .~ from Chicago and 
Gary Wilson's repertoire of slam dunks. we .... ;e 12.000 alumni ira the ChJc:ago 
IncPreSt bas been shown by high school area, 
coaches, junior col leg.. coacllft, "Many 01 the people who have ap-
O:y~.ions 11 and III coaches and plied for the job have sta.ed thai they 
,_istallt eoaches on tM major eel. have recruited in IlIinNa and • Ihink 
level. SJU assistants Hennan Williams that's great. There are people in the 
and George lubelt have also apptied 1IUIle WhO would be willi"'& to help us. I 
and Sayers says thfoy will receive want my basketball coa-.:h 10 I'«nIiI in 
""more than • close Iook." ~ and all 01 1lli'MJis." 
. Sayers wil' naturaUy look c"-IJ at .Sott.. apecuAation cmll1lUl'8 as to who 
the coaching baekfCNUltd aad ,,~~~_~ Lambert on the Satufli 
qualificatiofts 01 eaa,.a,pIiaRl, N u., ~ Only one thing is known for 
new SaJuID bMlIetbaJl.eeMll will_MIt,.' ..,re. 1be No. I question will I1!IIWn 
to know more lbaa ..... to lIIaJIipulatl! a UIIP.nswered for at IN.., two more 
defen!!e, Wftks. 
